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The Play of Pericles
Prince of Tyre. SCc.

Enter Gomr.

O fing a Song that old wasfung,
From a/h es,auntient Gower is come,
Aflumingmans infirmities^

To glad your eare^and pleafe your eyes

:

It hath been fung at Fcaftiuals,

On Ember eues,and Holyday es

:

And Lords and Ladyes in their Hues,

Haucreditforreftoratiues

:

The purehafe is to makemen glorious,

Et hotium quo Antiquim eo mettm :

Ifyoujborne in thofc latter times.

When Witts more ripe, acceptmy rimes}

And that to hearc an old man fing,

May to your Wifhespleafurc bring

:

I life would wilh.and that I might
Wafte it for you,likeTaper light.

This jinticchj then Anttochus the great,

Buylt vp this Citie,for his chicfeft Seatj

The fayrefl in all Syria.

I tell you whatmine Authors fay e;

This King vnto him tookea Peere,

Who dyed,andleftafemaleheyre,

So buckfome,bhth,and fijll offace

As heauen hadlent her all his grace:

Withwhom the Father liking tooke.

And her to Inceft did prouoke

:

Bad child,worfe fathcr,to intice his owne
A 2. To
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To euilljfliouldbc done by none:

But cuftomewhat they did begin,

Was with lone vfc,account'dnofinne-,

Thcbcautic ofthis finfiill Dame,
Mademany Princes thither frame.

To feclce her as a bedfellow,

In maryagcpkafures, playfellow

!

Which to preuentjhe madfe aLaw,
To ktepeher nill,and men in awe

;

That who To askt her for his wife.

His Riddle tOuld,not loft his life

:

So for hermany ofwight did die,

As yongrimmclookcs do teftifie.

What now enfues,to the iudgcracnt ofyour eyCj

Igiuemy caufc,whobeft caniudifie. Sxtt-,

Enter tyitttinchustPrmctTerkla^neifelleweri.

Anti. Young Prince of Tjre,yo\x haue at large recdued

The danger ofthctaske you vndertake.

T€ri. I haue {tyfntiackpu) and with a foule eotboldoed

With the glory ofher prayfc,thinkc death no hazard.

In this cntcrprife.

/int. Mufickc bring in ourdaughter,clothedlikcabride,

For cmbracements euen or lm< himfctfr \

At whofe coiiccption.tiU iMcina rained.

Nature this dowry gaue 5 to glad her prcfcnce.

The Seanate houfe ofPlanets all did fit,

To krvit in her, theirbeft perfcftions.

Enter fyiatiochM daughter.

Per. Sec where (he comes,appareled like the Spring,

Graces her fubiedls,and her thoughts theKing,
Ofeuery Vertueeiuesreiiownetomcn

:

Her face the booke ofprayfes,wherc is read.

Nothing but curious plcafures as from thenc«,

borrow werceuerrafte,and tcaftie wrath
Could neucr be her txuldc companion.

tou
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Ptricks Prince */ Tjre. Il

TcuGods that made me tnan,and fway in loue^
That haue cnflamde dcfire in lay bread, w
To tafte thefruite ofyon eeleftiall tree,

(Or die in th'aducnture) bemy hdpes.

As I am fooae and fcruant toyour will,

To compaOcfuch a boodlcdc happinciTe.

uinti. PtinCePericlu.

'Ptri, That would be fonne to great Aatiochm.

Ant. Before thee (landes this fairc Htjpn'tdu,

With golden fruitCjbut dangerous tobctoucht

:

28

For Death like Dragons heere afirightthee hard:

Hcrfacelike Hcauen^ inticcth thee to view

Her countlefTe glory 5 which dcfertmuft gaine

:

And which witnout defert, becaufe thine eye

Prefuiijes to reach.all the whole hcape muft die i

Yon fomcfinics fiunoits Princes, likethyfelfc,

Drawncby report,aduentrous by dcfirCj

Tell thee with fpeachleffc tongucSjind femblance pale, 36

Thatwithout couering,fai!c yon field ofStarrcs,

Heere they ftand Martyrs flainein Cufids Warres: as

And with dead cheekeSjaduife thee to dcfi'ft.

Forgoingon deaths net,whom nonercfift.

'Ptr. Antiachm,! thankc thee,who hath uught.

My fraylemortalitietoknow it fclfej

And by thofefcarcfull obieftes,to prepare

This body.like to thcm^to what I muft

:

44

For Death remembered Hiould be likea myrrour,

Who tels vs,lifc's butbreath,to truftitcrrour

:

^s

liemakemy Will thcn,and as fickemcn doc.

Who know the WorId,feeHeauen,but feelingwoe, -w

Gripe not at earthly ioycs as carft they didf

So I bequeath a happy peace to youj

And all good mcn,as euery Prince (hould doe-,

My ritches to the carth,from whcnccthey came', sz

Butmy vnfpotted fircofLoue,to you

:

Thus ready for theway oflifeor death,

I way tc the ftarpeft blow ( Antiochu*

)
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The Play of

Scorning aduice •, read the conclufion thenJ

Which read and not cxpoundcd.tis decreed.

As thefe before thee.thou thy felfe (halt bleed.

Datigh. Ofall fayd yet,iBayft thou prooue profpcrous.

Ofall fayd yet,I wifii thee happineffe.

Peri. Like a bold Champion I aflumc the Liftes,

Nor ask&aduife ofany other thought.

But faythfulneffc and courage.

The Riddle.

14m no Viper, yet Ified

On mothersfleih which didme breed:

I fiught a Hujbanciyin Vfhkh labour,

Jfiutid that ktndnefe in a Father
j

/y«V Father, Sontie,andHuJbandmilelee

1, Mother, Wtfi •^andyet his child

t

fJttVtheymay be,andyetintwe,

As yoit wtll Hue refelue ityen.

Sharpe I?hificke is thelaft : But 6 you powers /

That giues heauen countlefTe eyes to view mens aftes.

Why cloude they not their fights perpetually.

Ifthis be true, which makesme pale to rcadit?

FaireGlaflc ofIight,Ilou'd you,and could ftill.

Were not this glorious Casket ftor'd with ill

:

ButI muft tell you, now my thoughts rcuolt,

For hee's noman onwhom perfe^ions waite,

Thatknowing finne within, will touch the gate.

You area faire Violl, and your fenfe, the ftnngcs;

Who finger'd to makeman his lawfuUmuficke,

Would draw Heauen downe,and all theGods to harkcnj

But being playd vpon before your time.

Hell onely daunceth at fo harfli a chime

:

Good footh,I care not for you.

A»t. Prince Pericles; touch not,vpon thy lifej

For that's an Article within ourLaw,
As dangerous as the reft ; your time's cxpir'd.

Either expound now, or receiue your fcntence.

Vet*.



Pericles Trince of Tyre. li

Teri. GreatKing,

Few loue to Iieare the finncs they loue to aft,

T'would brayde your felfe too nearc forme to tell it

:

Who has a booke ofall that Monarches doc,

Hee's more fecure to keepe it lliut,then fliovvne.

For Vice rcpcatedjislike the wandringWind,
Blowes dud in others eyes to fpread it felfe

;

And yet the end ofall is bought thus deare.

The breath is gone^and thefore eyes fee clcare

:

To flop theAyre would hurt them,thcblindMole caftes tod

Copt hilles towards heauen,to teJl the earth is throng'd

By mansopprefsion,and thepooreWortne doth die fort:

Kinecs are earthsGods 5 in vice, their law's their will

:

Andif /o/«e ftray,who dares fay,/0«;dotli ill

:

It is enough you knov/,and it is fit;

WhatbeingmoreknownCjgrowes worfe, to fmother it.

All louetheWombe that their firft beeing bred.

Then giuemy tongue like leaue, to louemy head . (ning:

yint. Heauen,thatl had thy head; heha's found theniea-

But I will glaze with him . YoungPrince ofTyre,
Though by the tenour ofyour ftrift edift, t

Your expofition mifinterpreting, m
Wemight proceed to counfell ofyour daycs; t

Yet hope, fucceedingfrom fo feire a tree

As your faire felfe,doth tunc vs otherwifc^

Fourtie daycs longer we doe refpitc you.
Ifby which time,our fecret be vndone.
This mercy fliewes,wce'lc ioy in fuch a Sonne:

A nd vntill then,your entertaine fliall bee

As doth befit our honourand your worth.
Mtmtt Tericletfilus.

Peri. How courtefie would feeme to couer finne.

When what is done,is like an hipocrite,

The which is goodin nothing but in fight.

Ifit be true that 1 interpret falfe.

Then were it certainc you were not fo bad.

As with foulelncefttoabufeyourfoule

:

Where



The Plaj of

Wherenow you both a Father and a Sonne,

By your vntimcly clafpings with your Child;

(Which plcafures fittcs a husband,not afatbcr)

And fliee an eater ofher Mothers flefli,

By the defiling ofher Parents bed.
And both like Serpents are 5 who thoudi they feed

On fweetcftFlowers,yct they Poyfon breed.

v^ntioch farewell, for Wifedomc kt% thofe men,
Blufli not in actions blacker then the night,
Will /hew no courfe to kcepe them from the light

:

One finne(lknow)another doth prouoke

;

Miirthcr's as nccre to Luft,as Flame to Smoake

:

Poyfon and Treafon arc the hands ofSinne,

I, and the targets to put offthe fliame,

Thenlcaftmy life be cropt,to kecpe you cleare,

By fli^t,lle iiun the danger which I fcarc. Sxit

£ntcr Jlntiochus.

Anti. He hath found themeaning.
For which wemeane to hauehis head :

Hemuft not liuc to trumpet foorthmy infamie.
Nor tell the world tyfmmhmAoth finne
In fuch a loathed manner

:

And thcreforcinflantly this Prince muft die,

For by hisfalI,myhonourmuftkccpe hie.

Who attends vs there?

Efircr ThakarJ.
Thali. Doth your highnes call ?

jintio. Thaltard, you are ofour Chamber, Thaliard,
And our mindepertakesherpruiataftions,
To your fecrecie ; and for your faythfulnes,
We will aduaunceyou, Thaliard'.

Behold.heerc's Poyfon.andheerc'sGold :

Wee hate the Princeofryw, and thoumuftkillhimj
It£ttcs thee not to askethc rcafon why ?

Bccaufe we bid it ; fty,is it done i

Thati, MyLord,tisdone.

Entsr



rPirieks PrhiceofTjre

Enter a Afejfen^rr,

Mti* Enough.Utyour breath coolc your fclfe,tdling

yourhaftc.

Meff, My Lord, Prince Pericles is fled.

Awi», Asthouwiltiiucflieaftcr , and like an arrow ft-.ot

from a well expcrienft Archer hits the marke his eye doth

Icuell at : fo thou neuer rcturnc vnlcllc thou (ay Prince Pe~

rules is dead.

Thai* My Lord,ifl can get hi'm within my Pifto!*.

length, lie make him furc enough , fo farewell to your

hignneile.

Thaliardi^K'aj'aWPerkles be dead.

My heart can lend no (liccour tomy head*

EnterPerkletvpith his Ltrds.

Pe.l,€t nonedifturb vs,why fliold this chage ofthoughts.
The fad companion dullcyde melancholic,

Bymelbvfdeague(},as notanhoure

In the dayc«glonous walkc or pcaccfull night,

Thctombewhercgriefcftouldfleepc can breed meguietf

Here pleafures court mineeies,andmine cies Aiun them^

And daungerwhich I fcardcis at jintiochf

Whofe arme fccmes farrc too (hort to hit mc here.

Yet neither pleafures Art can ioymy fpirits,

Nor yet the others diftancc comforr mc.

Then it isthus,the pa/Tions ofthe mind.

That baue their iirfl conception by mifdread,

Haue after nouriflimentand lifc,by care

And what was firfl: butfearc,what might be done,

Crowes elder nowjand cares it be not done.

And fo with methcgrcat /iMiochtss,

Gainftwhom I am too little to contend.

Since hcc'sfo great,can make his will" his aiS-,

Will tbinkc me fpeaking,though I fwcare tofikncc,

Nor bootes itmc to fay, I honour,

Ifhefufijc«ft I may dishonour him.

B And



Pericles PrinceofTjre.

And whatjmay make him blulli in being knowne,

Hccic ftop the courfe by which it might be knowne,

With holHle forces heelc orc-(prcad the land,

And with the ll:int ofwarre will lookc fo huge.

Amazement Ihall driue courage from the ftat^ -

Our men be vanquiflit ere they doe rcfift,

And fubiedspunilhtthat nerethoughtoETcnce,

Whrch care ofthem,not pittie ofmy fclfc,

Who once no more but as the tops oftrees,

Which fence the rootes they grow by and defend them,

Makes both my bodie pincjand foule to languifh,

And punilh that before that hewould puniHit

Enter all the Lords to Pericleu

ItLord. loy and all comfort in yourfacredbrcft.

ZtLord. Andkeepeyour mindtill youreturnctovs

peaccfull and comfortable.

Hel. Pcace,pcace,and giue experience tongue,

They doeabufe the King that flatter him.
For fliatterie is the bcllowes blowcs vp fmne,
Thefhing the which is flattered, but a fparkc.

To which that fparkc giues heatCjand ftrongcr

Glowingjwhereas reproofe obedient and in order.

Fits kings as they are men,for they may erre,

Wbenjigmor (both here does proclaime peace.

He flatters you, makes warre vpon your life,

prince paadon me,or (Irike me ifyou plea(e,

I cannot be much lower then my knees.

Pen All leaue vs elfe:but let your cares ore-looke,

What (hipping,and what ladings in our hauen.
And then returne to vs,Hellicaas thou haft

Mooude vs, whatlceft thou in our lookcs i

Heh An angrie brow, dread Lord.
Pen Ifthere be fuch a dart in Princes frownes,

How durft thy tongue moue anger to our face?

HeU How dares the plants lookc vp to hcauen,
rrom
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Vericks PrinceofTyre.

Fromwhencethey hauc their noun'fhment?

Per, Thouknowcfl: I haue power to take thy life from

Belt Ihaiic ground the Axemy fclfe, (thee.

Doe but you ftrike the blowc.

Per, Rife,prethce rife,fit downe,thou art no flatterer,

I thanke thee fbrt,andheaue forbid

Thatkings (hould lettheir cares heare their faults hid.

Fit Coun(ellor,and fcruant for a Prince,

Who by thy wifdomc makes a Prince thy feruant.

What wouldfl thou haue me doe?

Hcl. Tobeare with patience fuch griefesas you your

felfc doc layvpon yourfelfc.

Per. Thou fpeakft like a Pliyfition HcUicamt,

That roiniftersa potion vnto me:
Thatthou wouldfl: tremble torcceiuc thy fclfe,

Attend me thcn,I -went to Antloch ,

Whereas thouknowftagainftthe face ofdeath,

1 fought the purchafe ofa glorious beautie,

from whence an ifllie I mightpropogatc,

Arearmes to Princes,and bring ioies to fubicfls.

Her face wasto mine eye beyond all wonder.

The reft harke in thine carc,as blacke as inceft.

Which by ray knowledge found , the finful father

Seemdcnotto ftrike,butfmooth,butthouknowfl: this,

Tis time to feare when tyrants fecmes to kiflc.

Whichfearefo grew in me I hither ficd

,

Vnder the couering ofa carefull night,

Whofcemid my good protc(ftor,and being here,

Bethought what waspaft,what might fucceed,

I knew him tyrannous, and tyrants feare

Dccrcafc not,butgrowfafterthen thcyeares,

And fhould he doo't,as no doubt he doth,

That I (hould open to the liftning ayre ,

How m<sny worthie Princes bloudswere Oied,

To kecpe his bed of blackncflc vnlaydc ope,

B a To
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TericksFr/nce ofT-jre.

To lop that doiibtjhcc'ic fill this land with armcs.

And make pretence ofvwrong that I hauc done him,

92 When all for minc,ifI may call offence,

Muft feel wars blow,who fpares not innocence.

Which ioue to all ofwhich thy fclfc art one,

who now reprou'dft mc fort*

HclU Alas fir.

?er. Drew /leep,out ofmine dcs,bIood fro my chcekes,

Mufings into my mind,with thoufand doubts

9s How I might ilopchis tempt ft ere itcame,

And finding little comfort to rclieuethcra,

I thought it princely charity to griuc forthem.

HdU Well my Lord,finccyouhauegiuen race leauc to

freely will I fpeakc,^'«/^«<«fWyou feare, (fpc*kc,

And iuftly too, I thinkcyou fearc the tyrant,

Who cither by publikt; warrc,or priuat treaibn.

Will take away your life : therfoce my Lord, go traucU for

108 a while, till that hisrageand angcrbcfbrgot,ortill the Dc-

ftinics doc cut his threed of lire •' your rule direft to anic,

iflo mc, day ferucsnot light more faithfull then lie be.

Per. ] doe notdoubcthy faith.

But (hould hewrong my libertiesjnmyabfence I

UeU Wccle mingle our bloods togitherin the earth,

From whence we had our bcing,And our birth.

Per, Tyre I now Jookefrom thecthcnyindtoT'W^
^^\ Intend my tr3Haile,whcrc He hcarc from thee,

And by whofc Letters He difpofcmy fclfc.

The care I had and hauc offubiedsgOod,
On thee I lay,who(c wifdomcs ftrcngth can bcarc it,

72o| lie take thy word,for faith notaskethineoath,

Who fluiiis not tobrcakcone, will cracke both*

72zj Rutin ourorbswilliiueforound,and lafe.

That time ofboth this truth fball ncrc conuince,

m Thou flicwdfi afubicfts (htnc, I a true Prince. Exit,

Etiier

nz
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PeriffesPmceofTjre^,

Enter ThaliitrAfolnt.

So this is Tjre, and this the Court, hccrcmuft I kiU
king Pericles, and if I doc it not , I am furc to be hang'd at

home : t'is daungerous.

Well, I pcrceiue he was a wi(c fdlowe^nd had good
difcretioHf that beeing bid to askc what hcc would ot the

King.defircd hemight knowc none of his fecrets.

Now doci fee hcc had /bmc reafon for't : for ifa

king biddc a man beea villaine,hec'$ bound by the inden-

ture ofhis oath to bee one.

Huflitjhccrccomes the Lordsof Tjre,

Enter HeBicanns, Efcanes , with

other Lords.

HelR. You (hall not neede my fellow-Peers of Tjre^

further to queftion mee ofyour kings departure ; his fca"

led Commiflion left in truft with mcc , does ipcakc fuiii( r
cntly hec's gone to trauailc.

Thaliard. How? the King goner
Hell. If further yet you will be latisfied , (why as it

were vnlicenfed ofyour loues ) he would depart ? lie giue
fomc lightvnto you, beeing at Amioch.

Thai. What {torn j4«ttcchi

Hell. Royall Antiochns on what caufe I knowe not

,

tookelome dilpleafurc at him , at leaft hce ludg'de fo : and
doubting left hee had err'dc or finn'dc,to fliewe his forrow,
hce'dc corrcft himfelfc 5 foputs himfclfc vnto the Ship-
mans toylc , with whome cache minute threatens life or
death.

Thaliard. Well, I percdue I fhall not be hang'd now,
althoDgh I would, but fincc hec's gone, the Kings fcas

inuftpleafc : hecfcap'tethcLandtopcrifhatthcSea, He
prefcntXDy fclfe« Peace to the Lords of Tire.

B J Lord
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Pericles Pr'mce oftyz^^

Lord Thaliard from Amioclom is weicome.

Thai, from him I come with mcflagC vnto princely

Pericles}d\m (inccmy landing,! haue vnderflood your Lord

has betake himfelfeto vnknownc trauailcs, nowmeflage

muftreturnefrom whence it came.

He^t, Wee haue no rcafon to dcfire it, commended
toourmaifl:crnottovs,yctereyou fbali depart, this wee

dcfire as friends to Antioch wee may feaft in Tyre^ Exit.

£Mtr Clean the Gottermttr of Tharftu^ with

his wife and others.

Clem. My Dyoniza (hall wee reft vs hecre.

And by relating tales ofothers griefcs,

Secif t'will teach vsto forget our ownc;
Dion. That were to blow at fire in hope to quench 'A,

For who digs hills becaufe they doc afpire i

Throwesdowne onemountaine tocaftvp a higher:

O my diftrefled Lord,eiicn fuch our griefesare,

Hccrc they arc but felt^and fcene with mifchiefs eyes.

But like to Groues, being topt, they higher rile.

Clean. O DioniKa^

Who wanteth food, and will not fay hee wants \t.

Or can conccale his hunger til I hee familh ?

Our toungs and forrowes tofound deepe:

Ourwocs into the aire,our eyes to weepe.

Till toungs fetch breath that may proclaime

Them louder, that if heauen flumber,whilc

Their creatures want^they may awake

Their helpers, to comfort them.

Ilethendifcourfe our woesfdtfcucrallycares,

And wanting breath to/peake, helpemee with teares.

HyanixM. He doc my beft Syr. (ment.

Clean. This Tharjm ore which I haue the gouerne-

A Cittie on whom plentie held full hand 5

For riches ftrew'de hcrlelfc eucn in her flrcctes,

Whofe
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Periekt fr'mce ofTpe,

"Whole towers bore heads fo high thcykift theclowds.

And ftrangcrsncrc beheld, but wondrcd at,

Whofe men and dames fo jetted and adorn'de.

Like oneanothcrsglaffc to trim them by,

Their tables were ftor'de full to glad the fight.

And not fo much to feedcon as delight,

All poucrtiewasfcor'nde,and pridefogrcat.

The name of helpegrewe odious to repeat.

Dton, Ot'is too true.

Cle. But fee what hcauen can doc by this our change,

Thefc mouthcs who but of late, earth fea,and ayrc.

Were all too little to content and pleafe,

Although thy gaue their creatures in abundance.

As houfes are dcfil'dc for wantofvfe,

They arc now ftaru'de for want of cxercifr,

rhofe palJats who notyet too fauers younger,

Muft haue inuentions to delight the tail.

Would now be glad of bread and beg for it,

Thofe mothers who to nouzcll vp their babes,

Thought nought too curious,are rcadie now
Tocatthofe little darfingswhom they lou de,

So fliarpe are hungers teeth, that man and wife

,

Drawelots whofirft fhall die,to lengthen life.

Heere ftandsa Lord.and there a Ladie weeping:

Heere manie fincke,yetthore which fee them fall,

Haue fcarce ftrcngth left to glue them buryall.

Is not this true J

Dion. Our checkesand hollow tyc& doewitnelle it.

Cle. O let thofe Cities that of plenties cup,

Andherprolperitiesfo largely taftc,

Withtheirfuperfluous riots heare thefc teares.

The miferie of Tkarpti may be theirs.

Lord, Whercs the Lord Gouernour?

Cie, Here,fpeakcoutthy forrowes,which thee bringft

in



Pericki ?r$tiettffjrf^»

ih haft, forcomfort is too farrc for vs to expcd.

Lord. Wcc haue dcfcrycd vpon our /icighfaouring

fliore;i^ a portlicfailcof (hips makchithcrward.

Cle9H. I thought as much.
One forrovve ncuer comes but brings an hcirCf

That may (licccedc as his inheritor

:

And foin oursj (bmencighbouring nation,

Takingaduantageof our miferie,

That ftufFt the hollow vellcis with thcirpowcr,

To beat vs downe, the which are downe alreadie^

And make a conqucft ofvnhappic mee.
Whereas no glories got toouercomc.

Lord. That's the Icaftfcare*

For by the fcmblance ofthcjr white flaggcs di(playdc,they

bring vs peace, and come to vsas fauourcrs , not as foes.

Clean. Thou fpcak'ftltke himnes vntuterd to repeat

Who makes the faircft Ihowe, mcancs molt dcceipr.

But bring theywhatthey will andwhat they can,

What need wee leaue ourgrounds the lowcft I

And wee are halfc way there : Goe tell their Gcncrallwee

attend him hcere, to know for whathe comes,and whence
he comes , and what he crauesi

L^rd. I goe my Lord.

CUou. Welcome is peace, if he on peace conHftt

If warrcs , wee are vnabic to refill.

Enter PtricIesmthatteiulantJ.

Per. Lord Gouernour, for fo wee heare you are,

Let not our Ships and number of our men.
Be like a beacon ficr'dc, t'amazeyour eyes,

Wee hauc heard yourmiftrics as farreas Tyre,

And (ccne the dcfolation of your ftrccts,

Nor come we toaddcforrow to your tcarcs.

But to relieuc them of theirheauy loade,

And thefc our Shipsyou happilymay thhikc,

Ate
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^

i.iv.

Are like theTroianHorfc, was ftuft within

With bloody veines expefting oucrthrow.
Arc ftor'd with Come,to make your ncedie bread.

And giiie t}icmlife,whoinhunger-ftani''d halfedead.
Omnes. TheGodsof^««proteftyou,

And wcc'le pray for you

.

Ter. Arifcl pray yoii,rife;we do notlookc for reucrencc.
But for louc and harboragefor our felfe, our /hips,&men

.

Clton. The which when any (hall not grarific.

Orpay you with vnthankfiilneflTem thought,
Beit our Wiucs,our ChiIdrcn,or our felues,

TheCurfe ofheauen and men fucceed their euils:

Till when the which (I hope) /hall nearc be feene

:

Your Grace h welcome to ourTowne and vs.
Veri. Which welcome weeleac^-cptyfeast Kere aTThite,

Vnt!llO'UrSUrresl}iatfrowne,lcndvsafniilc, Sxeioit. los

KM-

106

EnterGoofier.
n.

Heere hauc you fecne a mightie King,

His child TV is to inceft bring

:

Abetter Prmce, and benigne Lord,

That Will proueawfuUbothin deed and word,:

Be quiet then as men fliould bee.

Till he hath part necefsitie;

lie rhew you thofe in troubles raignej

Loofing a Mite,aMountame gaine

:

The good in conuerfation.

To whom I giuemy benlzon:

Is ftill a.tTharfiiU,vihtTe each man,

ThJnkes all is writ.he fpoken can

:

'2

And torcmembcr whathe does.

Build his Statue to make him glorious :

Buttidingcstothccdntrarie,

Arebroughtyoureycs,wbatnecdfpeakci.
^^^^
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Domhe jljew.

EweratcmJereVcT^jdestalkfi^ with C\con,aIlthetraiHe

with them : Enttr at an o(herdore,a QeritUman with a

Letter roPcriclcs,Pcricles fhe^arhe Letter f«Clcon>

Peri clcs j»/Wi the Mcffevgir a yevsard^md Knights hmt
Exit Pericles at one dore^and Clcon at an other.

Good fJcltcon that (la) de at home.

Not to catc Hony like aDronc,

From others labours 5 for though he ftriuc

Tokillen bad.kccpegoodaliuc:

And to fulfill his prince defirc,

Sau'd one ofall,that haps in Tyre :

How rhultart came full bent with finnct

And h^^ intent to murder him 5And thatm Tharfii was not belt,

Longerfor him to make his reft':

He doing fo,put foorth to Seas;
Where when men becn,there's feldomc eafc.
Fornow the Wind begins to blow.
Thunder aboue,anddecpcs below.
Makes fuch vnquiet, that thcShippc,
Should houfc him fafc 5 is-wrackt and fplit.

And he (good Prince) hauing all loft.

By Waues/rom coaft to coaft is toft :

All pcri/Len ofman,ofpelfe,
Ne ought efcapend buthimfelfe^
Till For tune tu'd with doing bad,
Tlircw iiiin nf]iorc,too;iuchimglad:
And hcere iie comes : what (liall bencxc.
Pardon old goV/er, this long's the text

.

Enter Ttricla wette.

v/'j n
^^^ *^"^*^ your ire)ou angry Starrcs ofjjeauen,

Wind^Rainc, and Thunder.rcmembcr earthly man
Isbutafi.bftauncethatmuftyceld to)ou

:

Awd 1 (as fitsmy nature) do obey you.

AlafTe



Pericfes Prince offye, M
AlaflTe^theScas hath oft me on the Rocks,

Wartitmc from fliorc to ihore,and leftmy breath

Nothing to thinke on,but enfuing death

:

Let it fuffizcthe |rcatncflcofyour powers,

To haue bereft a Princeofall hisfortunesj

And hauing thrownc him from your waitry graue,

Hecreto haue death in peacc,is all hce'lc crauc.

Enter three Pijher-men.

1. Whatjtopelch;

2. Ha, come and bring away theNcts.

I, WhatPatch-brecch.lfay.

3. What Tay you Maiftcr?

1. Lookc how thou ftirr'ft now:

Come away.or Ilefetch'th with a wanion.

3, Fayth Maifter,! am thinking ofthcpoorenicn,

Thatwere caft awav before vs euen now

.

T. Alaffc poore /bules,it gricuedmy heart to heare,

Whatpittifull cryes they made to vs.tohelpethem,

WhcnCwelladay) we could fcarce helpcour felucs. »

3, Nay Maifter, fayd not 1 as much,

WhenI faw the Porpas howhebounft and tumbled?

They fay theyVehalfc fifti.halfe flefti

:

A plague on thcm.they nerc come but I lookc to be waiht.

Maiftcr.ImaruellhowtheFifhesliucintheSea?

I. Why/asMendoea-land',

The great ones eate vp the little ones

:

I can compare our rich Mifcrs to nothing fo fidjT, si

As to a Whale 5 a playes and tumbles,

DryuingthepooreFry before him,

And atlaft.deUowfc them all at a moothfull

:

Such Whales haue I heard on, a*th land, se

Who ncucrleaucgaping^liU they fwallow'd

The wholcParifh^Church,Steep»e, Belles and all.

Pert. Apretticmorall.

3. But Maiftcr,ifl had been the Sexton, ^

I would haue been that daym the bd&ie.

a. Why, Man;
Qi, I- Becaufc
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1. Becaufe he Hiould haue fwallowred mee too,

Andwhenlhadbeeninliis belly,

I would haue kept fuchaianglingoftheBelleSj

Thathe fliould ncuer haue left,

TillhecaftBelles,StccpIe,Church andParifKvp againc

Bu t ifthe goodKing Smortida were ofmy tnmdc.

'Per. Simoniiias

3. We would purge the land ofthefe Drones,

That robbe theBeeofherHony.
VeY. How from the fenny fubieft ofthe Sea,

Thefe Fifliers tell the infirmities ofmen,

And from their watry empire recollc ft.

All thatmay men approuc,ormcn deleft,

peace be at your labour, honeft Fiflier-ment

2

.

Honell good fellow what's that.ifit be a day fits you
Search out ofthcKalender, andno body looke after **

Peri, May fee the Sea hath caft vpon your coaft.

2. What a drunken Knaue was iheSea,

Tocaft thee incur way?
Ter. A man whom both the Waters and the Windc,

In that vaft Tenni s-tourt.hath made th e Ball

For them to play vpon,intreates you pittie him

;

Hee askcs ofyou,tnat neuer vf'd to beggc.

r» No friend, cannot you bcggeJ

Heer's them in our countrey ofqnect.

Gets more with begging,thenwecan doe with working.

2 . Canft thou catch any Fiflies then ?

Teri. I neuer praftizde it.

2. Nay then thou wilt flarue fure : for heer's nothing to

be got now-adayes,vide(Ie thou canft fifli for't.

"Per. What 1 haue bcen,I haue forgot to knovv^

But what I am,want teaches me to thinkeon

:

A man throng d vp with cold,my Vcines are chill.

And haue no more oflife thenmay fuffizc,

To giuemy tongue that heat to aske yourhclpe:

Which ifyou /hall refufe, when I am dead,

For that I am a man,pray you fee me buried.

i. Die



Pericles Prince of Tyre.

1. Die,ke-thajnowGodsfcibid't,an<Ilhauea Gowne
hecrc, come put ilon,keepcthcc warmer now afore meea
handfomcfellow : Come, thou flialt goe home, and wee'lc

haue Flefti for all day, Pilh for fafting-dayes and more 5 or

Puddinccs and Flap-iackes,and thou Hialt bewelcome.

Ttr. IthankeyouGr.
2. Harke you my friend :You fayd you could not bcg3

Per. Ididbutcraue.

2. Butcraue?

ThenHe turnc Crauer too.and fo I fliall fcapewhipping.

'Per. Why, are you Bcggcrs whipt then?

2. Oh not all,my friend, not all : for if ?11your Beggerj

were whipt,I would wi/Ji no better ofFice,thcn to beBeadle:

But Maifter,Ile goe draw vp theNct-

Ttr. How well this honcft mirth becomes their labour?

li Harke you fir 5 doc you know where yec arc?

Per. Not well.

I . Why lie tell you,this 1 cald Pantapela,

And our King,rbe good Symomdes,

Per. Thegood Symonidu, doc you call him?

I. I fir, and he deferues foto be cal'd,

For his peaceable raigne, and good goucrnement.

Ter, He is a happy King.fincc he gaines from

His fubie^s thename ofgood,by his gouernment.

How farre is his Court diftantfrom this fhore?

1. Mary fir, halfe a dayes joumey : And lie tell you.

He hath a fairc Daughter, and to moxrow is her birth -dayj

And there are Princes and Knights come from all partes of
theWorld.toIuftandTurncyforhcrlouc.

Ter. Were my fortunes equall to my defires,

I could wifh tomake one there.

J . O fir,things muft be as they may : and what aman can

not gctjhemay lawfiiUy dcale for his Wiues foule.

Evterthemo Fd(her-mtn, drawing vp<t T^et.

2. Helpe Maifter helpe; hecre's a Fifli hangcs in the Net,

Likeapooreroansrightinthclaw: t'will hardly comeout.

Habots on%tis come atlaft •, &tis turnd to a ruftyArmour.

C 3. Per, An
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Ttr. An Armour friends •, T pray you let me fee hi

Thankes Fortune, yet that after all crortcs,

Thou gincftme fomevvhat to repairemy fdfe

:

And though it wasmine owne part ofmy heritage.

Whichmy dead Father did bequeath to mc,

Witli this ftrift charge euen as he left his life,

Kccpcitmy P«7c/«,it hath been a Shield

Twixtmeanddeath.andpoytitedfothisbrayfc,

For that it faHedme,kccpe it in like necefsitie

:

Thewhich theGods proteft thee.Farae may defend thee:

It kept where I kept,! fo dearcly lou'd it.

Till the rough ScaSjthatfpares not anyman,

Tooke it in ragc,though calni'd.haue giuen't againc

:

Ithanke theefor't,my fhipwrjickenow'sno ill.

Since I haue heercmy Father gauein his "Will

I. What meaneyou fit?

Peri. To beggc ofjroii(kind friends)this Coate ofworth,

Forit was fometimeTarget to a King i

I know it by this markc : he loued mc dearety.

And for his fakc,I wilh the hauingofit}

And that you'd guide me toyourSoueraignes Court,

Wiiere with it,l may appeare aGentleman

:

And if that cuermy low fortune's better,

lie pay ypur bounties'; till thcn,reft your debtcr.

1

.

Why wilt thou turney for the Lady?
7'wf. llelhcwthevertuclhauebornein Armes.

i. Why do'e take it rand the Gods giuc thee good an't.

2. I but harke you my friend, fwas wee that made vp
this Garment through the rough feames of the Waters;

there arc ccrtainc Condolements, certaine Vailes : 1 hope
firjif youthriue, you'le remember from whence you had

them.

Teri. Bcleeuc't, I will

:

By your furtherance I am cloth'd in Steele,

And fpightofallthcruptureoftheSe.1,

This lewell holdcs his buylding on my arme:

Vjiio tby vSlue I will mountmy fclfc

Vpon
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^164Vpon a CoHrfcTjwhofe delight ftcps,

Slull make the gazer toy to ice him tread

;

Onely(my friend; I yet am vnproiiidcd ofa paire ofBafes
2. Wcc'lc fure prouidc, thou fhalthaue

MybeftGownctomakcthecapairc", les

And lie bring thee to the Courtmy felfc.

'Pert. Then Honour be but a Goalc tomy Will,

Thisday lie rife, or elfe adde illto ill.

Hu.

Enter SimtrydetjWithattentUunce, an^Thaifi.

Kmg. Arc theKnights ready to begin theTryumph?
I.Lord. They are my Lcidge^and ftay your comming,

To prcfcnt themfelues.

Kin£. Returnc them,Wc are rcady,& our daughter hecrc,

la honour ofwhofe Birth,thefe Triumphs arc,

Sits heerelike Beauties child,whom Naturegat.

Formen to fcej and feeing,woonder at.

Thai. It pleafcth you (my royall Fathcr)to exprefTc

My Commendations great,whofe merit's Icfle,

King. It's fit it Should be fo, forPrinccs are

Amodell which Heauen makes like to it fclfc :

As lewels loofc their glory,ifncglefl:cd.

So Princes their Renownes,ifnot refpeftcd : 73

T'is now your honour (Daughter) tP entertainc

Th e labour ofeach Knight,in his deuice.

Th^t. Which to prcfcruc mine honour,T'leperfonnc.

Thefirfl KmhtpApihy.
King. Who is the firft, that doth preferre himfelfks

Thai. A Knight ofSparta (my renowned father)

And the dcnicche bearcs vpon his Shield,

Is a blacke Ethyope reaching at the Sunne

:

The word .• Lux tue vita mihi

,

Kmg, He louesyou wcll,ihatholdcshis lifcofyou.

Theficond Knight.

Who is the fecond, that prefents himfelfcJ

Tha. A
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Tha. A Prince ofMacedon (my royall fadier)

And thedcuicehebearesvpon his Shield,

Is an Armed Knight, that's conquered by aLady:
The motto thus in Spanilh. "Pue per doleera kfe ftrforfa.

^Kmght. Kin. And with the third?

That. Tlie third,ofyinriocfe; and his deuice,

A wreath ofChiually : the word : Me Pomfey frouexit apex.

4.Kmght. Km. What is the fourth,

Thmi. AburningTorch that's turned vpfidc downc;
^

The word : Qut me alic rue extingm,

Ki». Which fhewcs thatBeautie hath his power St will.

Which can as well cnflame, as it can kill.

j.Kniaht. Thai. The fift,anHand enuironed with Clouds,
Holding out Goldjthat's by theTouch-fione tride

:

The motto thus : SicJpeStatda fides.

6.Kmfht. ITw.Andwhat'sthefiKc.andlaft', the which,
The knight himfelfwith fuch a gracefui couitefie deliucrcd?

T/j<M. "Heefeemes to be a Stranger : but his Prefentis

A withered Branch,rhat's onely greeneat top.

The motto : /« hacfpe vino.

Kin. A pretty morrall fro the deieftcd (late wherein he is

He hopes by you,his fortunes yetmay flouriHi.

I. Lord. Hehadnecdmcanebctter.thenhis outward flicw
Can any way fpeake in his iuft commend :

For by Ills ruftie outfide he appeares,

To hauepraftis'd more the Whipftocke.thcn the Launcc.
2. Lerd. He well may be a Stranger,for he conies

To an honoured tryumph^flrangly furniftit.

S.Lord. And on fet purpofc let his Armour ruft

Viitill this day,to fcowre it in the duft.

Km. Opinion's butafoole,thatmakcsvsfcan

The outward habit,by theinwardman.
But flay, the Knights arc comming,
We will with-draw into thcGallerie

Greatjhoutes, artda/lcry, thettteane Knight,

€rrter
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Enter the King and Knightsfnm Tilling.

Kivg. Knights.tofay you're welcome.were fupcrfluouj,
Iplacc vpon the volume ofyour deedes, +

As iua Title page,your worth in armes, *

Were more then you expeft, ormorc then's fit,

Since cucry worth in /hew commends it fclfe :

Prepare formirth,for mirth becomes aFeaft.

YouarePrinccs,andmy gueftes.

Thai. But you my ICnightand gueft,

To whom this Wreath ofviftorie I giuc.

And crowne you King ofthis dayes nappineflc.

Peri. Tis more by Fortiine(Lady)thenmy Merit.
King. Call it by what you will,the day is your,

And here (I hope) is none that enuies it r

In framing an Artift,art hath thus decreed, js

To makefome good,but others to exceed. 76

And you are her labourd fcholler : come Qucenc a th'ftaft.

For (Daughter) fo you are ; heere take your place

:

?«

Martiall the rcft,as they deferue their grace. 79

Knights. We are honour-d much by good Syt»ottiJ«.

King. Your prefencc glads our dayes.honour we loue, zt

For who hates honour,hates tlic Gods aboue. 22

Marjhal. Sir,yonder is yoy r place.

Peri. Some other is more fit.

I.Knight. Contend not fir, forwe arc Gentlemen, 34

Haucneither in our hcarts,nor outward eyes, *

Enuies the great,nor{hall thelow defpifc. ze

Ten. YoH are right courtious Knights.

King: Sit fir, fit.

By /»««(! wonder) that isKing ofthoughts^

ThefeCatcs refiftmee,heenot thought vpon.

Tha. By Juno (that is Qucene ofmariage)

All Viands that I eate do feeme vnfaiicry

,

Wiihixighimmy meat : furc bee's a gallant Gentleman.
Kin. Hcc's but a countrie Gentleman] ha'i done no more

Then other Knights hauc done,ha's broken a Staffe,

D Or
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Orfo \ folctitpaffe.

Tha, To mcc he fecmcs likeDiamond, to Glade,
Peri. You Kings to mee, like tomy fathers pifture,

"Which tcls in that glory once he was.

Had Princes fit like Starres about his Throant^
And hec the Sunne for them to reuerenccj

None that beheld him,but like leflcr lights,

Did vaile theirCrowncs to his fupremaciq

Where now his fonne like a Giowoiine in the night,

Thewhich hath Fire in darkne(re,none in light-'

Whereby I fee thatTime's theKing ofmen,
Hee's both their Parent,and he is their Graue,

And giucs them what he will,not what they craue.

King. What,arc you merry, Knights?

Knights. Who can be other,in this royall prefence.

King . Hecre.with a Cup that's ftur'd vnto the brim.

As do you loue,fill toyourMiflris lippes.
Wee driuke tliis health to you.

Knights. We thanke your Grace.
King. Yet paufe awhile, yon Knight doth fit too melan«

As ifthe entertainementin our Court, (choly,

Had nota {hew might countcruailehis worth

:

Note itnotyou, Thaiftt.

Tha. What is't to me,my father I

kingt O attendmy Daughter,

Princes in this,fliould liuelike Gods aboue.

Who freely giuc to euery one that come to honour them

;

And Princes not doing fo,are like to G^ats,

Which make a found,butkiId,are wondred at:

Therefore to make his cntraunce more fweet,

Hecre,fay wee drinke this (landing boule ofwine to him.

Tha. Alasmy Fathcr,it befits not mce,

Vnto a ftrangerKnight to be Co bold.

Hemay my profer take for an offence,

Sincemen take womens giftes forimpudence.
k}ug. How?doeasIbid you,oryou'lemoouemcelfc.
Tha. Now by thcGods,hc couldnotplcafcmc better.
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^n£. And furthermore tell liiin,we deHre to knowofhim
Ofwnence he is,hi$ namc.and Parentage?

Tha. TheKin»niyfather(fir) hasdrunketojou.

Piri. Ithankchim. 76

Tha, Wiiliing it fomuch blood vnto your life.

Firi. Ithanke both him and you,and pledge him freely.

Tta. And further,hc defircs to know ofyou.

Ofwhenceyou are,your name and parentage ?

Teri. A Gentleman ofT';yrr',my name Fenclei,

My education becne in Artes and Armcs

:

Whojookingfor aduenturesin the world,

Was by therough Seas reft ofShips and men,

and after lhipwracke,driuenvpon this fliorc.

Tha. Hethankes your Gracej names himfelfc Ptriela,

AGentleman ofTyre -. who onely by misfortune ofthe fcas,

BerrftofShippesand Men.cafton this ftiore.

kftia. Now bytlic Gods,I pitty his misfortune.

And will awake himfrom hismelancholy

»

ComeGentlemen,we fit too longon trifles,

And wafte the time which lookcs for other rcuel*)

Bien in your Arniours as you arc addreft,

Will well become a Souldiers daunce

:

I will not haue excufe with faying this, as

Lowd Mufickcis too harfli for Ladyes heads,

Sincctbey louemen in armes,as wellas beds.

They devnce.

So, this was well askt, t'was fo well perform'd.

Come fir, heer's a Lady that wants brcatliing too.

And I haucheard,yoH Knights ofTyre.

Are excellent inmakingLadyes trippcj

And that their Mcafurcs are as excellent.

Peri. In thofe that praftizcthem,theyarc(myLord.)

kffig. Oh that's as much, as you would be denycd

Ofyour feirc courtcfie : vnclafpc,vnclafpc

They ^amee.

Thankes Gcnticmcn to all,all haue donewellj

Butyou the beft : Pages and lights,to conduft

Da. Thcfe
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ThcfcKnightsvnto their feuerallLodgings

:

Yours (ir, we haue giuen orderbe next ourownc
Ttr%. I am at your Graces picafure.

Princes, it is too late totalke ofLoue.
And that's the marke I know,you leudl ati

Therefore each one betake him to his reft.

Tomorrow all for fpeeding do their befl.

Enter UtMicmtuandE^anm,
Hell No Efima, know this ofmec,

nAntiochm from inceft liued not free

:

Forwhich themoft high Gods notminding,
Longer to with-hold the vengeance that

They had in ftorc, due to this hcynous

Capitall ofFence,cuen in the height and pride
Ofall his gloryjwhcnhewas feated in

A Chariot ofan ineftimable value,and his daughter

Withhimja firefrom hcauen cameand Jhriueld

Vp thofc bodycs cuen to lotliing,for they fo ftounke.

That all thofe eyes adoPd them, ere their fall,

Scom«now theirhand fhould giue them buriall.

Efcanes, T'was very ftraiige.

Hell, And yet but iufticejfor though thisKingwere great;

His greatneUewas no gard to barre neauens ihaft.

But finnehad Jus reward.

Efcaiu Tis very true.

Snter two er three Lords.

i^Lord, See, not aman in priuate conference.

Or coun&ile,ha's refpcft with him but hce.

z.Lor4i. It fliailnolongcr grieue, withoutreprofe»

3.Iwd, And curftbe he that will not fecond it.

I. Lard, Followmc then : Lord Hellicanefl word.
ffeU. Withroee?and welcome happy day,my Lords.
I.Lord. KnoWjthat our griefes are rifcn to the top.

Andnow at length they ouer-fiow theirbankes

.

Hell. Yourgricfcs, for what;

Wrong
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Wrong not your Prince,you loue.

x.Lord. Wrong not your felfethen.noble HeUicaa,

But ifthePrince do liue,lct vs falute him,

Orknow whatground's madehappyby his breath

:

Ifin the world he liue,wee'le fceke him out

:

IfinhisGrauehereft,wee'le find him there,

Andbe refolued he hues to gonerne vs:

Or deadjgiue's caufe tomourne Iiis funcra)!,

And Icaue vsto our free deAion.
2.Lurd. Whofe death in deed, the ftrongcft in our fenfure,

And knowing this Kingdomc is without a head.

Like goodlyBuyldings left without a Roofc,

Soone fall to ruine : yovur noble felfc.

That bcft know how to rule, and how to raigne.

Wee thus fobmitvnto our Soueraigne.

Omnet. Liuc noble Helhcaue,

Hell. Try honours caufe 5 forbcareyour fufFrages: *

IfthatyoulouePrince /'«fw/«,forbeare, ^2

(Take I your wilb.Ileapc into the fcas,

Where's howeriy trouble,foraminuts cafe)

Atwelue-mon th longcr,lctme intreatyou

To forbcare the abfence ofyourKing

;

Ifin which time expir'd,he not retume,

I fliall with aged patience bearc your yoake

:

But ifI cannot winneyou to this loue,

Goe fearch like 5ioblcs,likc noble liibiefts.

And inyour fearchjfpendyouraducnturous worrfi,

Whom ifyoufind,and winne vnto terume.

You {halllike Diamonds fit about his Crowne.
'

/ . Lcrd. To wifedomcjhec's a foolc,that will not yeeld

:

And finceLord //<///£«»«cnioynethvs.

We with our trauels will cndeauour* *S6

fjell. Then you loue vs, we you,& weenie clalpe hands:

WhenPcercs thus knit,aKingdonie cuer ftands* ss

£nter th* Kmg rending efa letter at one doore, jj^
the Kmghtes meete him.

i,Kms:ht. Good morrow to the good SimoHtdes.

P3. foW.
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King. KnightSjfrommy daughter tbis I let you know,
That for this twelue-iTionth,/hcc'lenot vndertake

ilmaricd life : herreafon to her fclfc is oncly knowne,
Whichfrora her, by no meanes can I get.

2 . Knight. May we not get acceflc to hcrfmy Lord?)

king, rayth,by no meanes, /he hath fo ftriftly

Tyed her to herChamfaer,that t'isimpofsible ; .

One twcluc Moones more Oice'lc weate DituiMliaaie:

This by the eye oiCwthya hath £hc vowed.

And on herVirginhonour, will not breakcit.

2,.kmgh(. Loth to bidfarcwcll.wctakeourlcaues.

\wf . So.thcy are well difpatc ht

:

Now to my daughters Letter ; /he tclles mc hccrc,

Shee'lcweddeiheftraiigcrKnight,

Orneuermoreto view nor day nor light.

T'is well Miftns,your choyce agrees with mme;
Ilikcthatwell: nayhowabfoluteihc's in't,

Not minding whether I dislike or no*

Welljl do commend her choyce.and will no longer

Haueitbe delayed : Soft,hecre he comes,

I niuft diffemble it.

Enter Periclss,

Peri. All fortune to the good Symofiidu.

King. To you asmuch : Sir,I am behoulding to you
Foryour fweete Mufickethislaft night

:

Idoproteft,my cares were neuer better fedde

Widi fuch delightfijll pleafing haimonic.
Ten. It is your Graces pleafurc to commend,

Notmydefert,
king. Sir,yon areMufickesinaillcr.

Teri^ The worft ofall her fchoilers (my good Lord.)
kwg. Let me aske you one thing:

What do you thinke ofmy Daughter, fir

;

Ptri. A moft vertuous PrincetTc.

k*ig . And /he is fairc too,is /he notJ

Vtri, As a fairc day in Somraer ; woondrous faire.
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"Pericles Prince of Tfre, Itv^

}^ng, Sir,tnyDaughter thinlccs very well ofyou,

I fo wcHjthat you muftbehcrMaiftcr,

And flic will DC your Schollcr j therefore looke to it.

Ptri, I am vnworthyfor her Scholemaiflcr.

\mg. She thinkcs notfo : pcrufc this writing clfc.

'Per. What's herc,alctter thatflicloucs the knight ofTjrrt

T'is theKings fubtiltic to haucmy life :

Oh feeke not to intrappe mc.gracious Lord,

A Stranger, and diflreflcd Gentleman,

Thatncucr aymcdfo hie, to loueyourDaughter,

Bu t bent all oflfices to honour her.

i^g. Thou haft bcwitchtmy daughter,

And thou art a villainc.

P«r«. By the Gods I hauc not j neuer did thought

Ofmineleuie offence ; nor neucr did my aftions

Yet commence a deed might gaine her louc,

Oryour difpleafure.

hing. Traytor,tlioulycft.

Pm. Traytor?

^flg. I, traytor.

Peri. Euen in his throatjVnleflcitbcthe King,

That calx me Traytor, I returnc the lye.

)eirig. Now by theGods,! do applaudehis courage..

ViTt. My aftions arc as noble asmy thoughts,

Thatneuerrcliflitofa bafedifccnt

I camcvnto your CourtforHonours caufe.

And not to be a Rebell to her ftate :

And he that othcrwifc accountcs ofmcc,

This Sword {hall proouc, hce's Honours enemie.

Vmg, NoJhcere comesmy Daughtcr,flie can witneflcit.

Enter Thaifi.

P<ri. Then as you are as vertuous,as fairc,

Rjefolue your angry Father, ifmy tongue es

Did ere folicitc, ormy liand fubfcribc

To any fillable that msdc loue to you?

ThM, Why fir.fay ifyou had, who takes olfenccc

At
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At thatjWOuW make me glad >

KiKg. YcaMillris,aireyoufoperemptorie?

I am glacf on't with all my heait,

lie tame you-, He bring you in fubieftion. Jifide.

Will you not.hauingmy confent,

Bcftow your louc and your affcftionx,

Vpon aScranger?who for ought I know,

Maybe (nor can I thinke the contrary) Afiek.

As great inblood as I my felfc

:

Thcreforc,hcareyou Miftris,either frame

Your will to mine : and you fir,heare youj

Either bcrul'd by mec.or Hemake you,

Man and wife : nay come, your hands

,

And lippes muft fealeit too : and being ioynd,

He thus your hopes dertroy,andfor fiirther griefe

:

God giue you ioy 5 what are you both plcafed ?

Tha. Yti, ifyou loucme fir?

'Pert. Eaen asmy lifejmy blood that fofters it.

King. What are you both agreed?
Amho. Yes iPt pleafc your Maieftie.

Ktng. it pleafcrh roe fo well,that I will fee you wed.
And then with what hafte you can.get you to bed. Sxtuntt

Enter go^er.

Now fleepeyflacked hath the rout.

No din butfnorcs aboutthehoufc.

Made louder by the orcfed breaft,

Ofthismod pompous raaryage Fcall

:

The Catte with cyne ofburning cole,

Now coutches from the Moufes hole;

And Cricket fing at the Ouens mouth.
Are the blyther for their drouth :

Hymtn hath brought the Bride to bed,

Whereby the loflc ofmaydenhead,

AJ3abc ismoulded : bcattent,

And
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Pericles frince efTyn,

AniTImethat is fo brieflj^ fpent.

With your fine ^ncies quaindy each,

"What's dumbc in fliew^'iepla'ne with (peach.

EnttrPericlesWSytnonides tr one Airre V^ith attenJauta^

a Mcffingtrmettes thtm, kfteeki andgmef Pericles a tetter,

Pericles Jliewa it Symomd€S,ihe Lords kfletle to him\

then enter Thayfa tvith cbtld,Vrith Liclion^ii uttrfe,

the King fkettet her the letter, fbe rtivyeet : fljeandPcrictes

tiJk^ kaaeffberjkfher^addefart.

Bymanyadeame and paindull pearch
OfPeryclet the carefull fearch.

By the fowcr oppofing Crignes,
Which the world togeather ioynes.

Is made with all due diligence,

Thathorfe aad fayle ana hie expcnce.

Can fiecd the queft at laft &otnXyret

Fame anfwerin^ themoft ftrange enquire^

To'th CourtofKiflg Symomda,

AreLettcrsbrought,tlictenourthefe;

fAntiochut and his daughter dead,

Themenofr^rw, on the head

0€He!ycanut Would feton

TheCrowneofTjr^jbuthe will none :

Themutanie, hee there haftes t'opprefle,

Sayes to'cra,iFKing Periclet

Come ftothome in twife fixe Moones,

He obedient to their doomes,

Will take die Crowuc : thefucimeofthis,

Broughthither to TtnkpoHs,

Iranyflied the regions round.

And euery one with claps can found.

Our heyrc apparant is aKing :

Who drcampt?who thought offuch a thing ?

Briefe he muft hence depart to Tyre,

Hh (iieene with chiJd,malces her defirc,^^
E, Which
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Whichwho fliall croffc along to goe^

Omitwe all their dole and woe :

Lichonda her Nurfe/hetakes,

And fo to Sea ; their veHell /hakes,

On T^ptunes billow,halfethe flood.

Hath their Keele cut : butfortiinemou'd.

Varies againc,the grifledNorth
Difgorges fucha tempcftforth.

That as a Ducke for life thatdiues.

So vp and downe thepooreShip driues

.

The Lady fhreekes,and wel-a-neare.

Do's fall in trauayle with her feare

:

And what enfuesin this fell ftormc.

Shall for it felfe, it felfe perfotne

:

I nill relate, aAionmay
Conuenientlythe reftconuay$

Which might not J whatbyme is told.

In your imagination hold

:

Tms Stage, the Ship,ypon whofeDeicke
eo^ The feas toft Ptrules appeares to fpeake.

ml
Enter Perkla a ShiphearJ,

Peru TheGod ofthis great Vaft,rebuke thefe furges,

Which wafh both hcauen and hell,and thou thathaft

Vpon theWindes commaund.bind them in Bra|Cb$
Hauing call'd them from the deepe,6 dill

Thy deafningdreadful] thunders,gentlyquench
Thy nimble fulphirousflaihes : 6How Lychertda

!

t How doesmy Queene? then ftorme vcnomoiifly,

WiltthoH fpeat all thy felfe? the fea-mans Whiftlc
Is as a whifpcrin the cares ofdeath,
Vnhcard Lytharidaf Lucina, oh

!

t DiuJneft patrioncflc,andmy wife gentle

n To thofe that cry by night,conucy thy deitie

Aboard our dauncing Boat.make fwift the pangues

Ofmy Qjiccnes trauayIcs } now l^ckmda,
£nur

8
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Pmcles Prince cfTjre, mi.

Snter hychanda.

l/fther. Heer«is athingtoo youngfor fuch a plac^

'Who ifithad conceitjWould dte,as Iam like to ooe

:

Take in your armes this p«eee ofyour dead Queene.

Ptrt' HowJhowiycWftto?
Vfsht, Patience(good fir) do not afsifl: the ftonnc;

Heel's all that isldftliuingofyourQueenc$

A litleDaughter : for the ukeofit,

Be nian!y,and takecomfort.
?er. OyouGods/

Why do youmakevs loueyour goodly gyfts,

Andfnatch dicm ftraightaway? weheerebdow.

Recallnot whatwe giue,and thereinmay
Vfchonour with vou.
X^c^, Paacnc'e (good fir) euen for this charge.

'Ptr. Nowmytdemaybe thv life.

For amore bluftcrous birthbad neucr Babe:

Quiet and gentle thy conditions^ for

Thou artthe rudelyeft welcome to this world.

That euer wasPrinces Child : happywhat followes.

Thou haft as chiding a natiuitic.

As Fire,Ayre,Water,Earth,andHea«encan tnak^

To harould dicefrom thewombe:
tucn at the firft,ihy loffe ismore then can

Thy portage quit.with all thou canft find heere:

Now the goodGods throw theirbeft eyes vpon*!.

Enter nooSaylm.

i.Sityl. Whatcourage fir«God fauc yon.

"Per. Courage enough,! do not fearc the flaw.

Ithath done tome the worft : yet for the loue

Ofthis poore Infant,thisfrefh new fca-farer,

Iwould it would be quiet.

/ .SayL Slackethebolins therej thou wiltnot wiltthou

;

Blow and fplitthyfclfc. .

2^ayl. But Sca-roomc,and the brineand cloudybillow

KiflctneMoone,Icarenot.
E 2. uStyt. Sa
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•t. Sir your Qucenc muft oner board,tIi£ fea workes hie.

The Wind is lowcJ, and will not lie till the Ship

Be cleard ofthe dead.

Ter. That's your fupcrflition.

1, Pardon vs.firj with vs at Sea ithath hin (lillobferued.

And wc arc ftrong in cancrne,thercforc briefly yccld'er,

^*r. As you thinkemeet;for flie muft ouer board ftfaightj

Moft wretched Queene.
L^ehtr. Heerc/hely«fir,
Peri. A terrible Child-bed haft thouhad(my deare,

~

No Iight,no fircjth'vnfriendly elements,

Forgot thee vttcrly,nor hauel time

To giue thee hallowd to thy grauc, but ftraighf,

Muft caft thee fcarcty CoflRnd, in oare,

"Where for a monument vpon thy bones.

The ayre remayning]ainpes,the belching Whale
And humming Water muft oreweline tiiy corpes.

Lying with fiiuple fliels : 6 Lycharida,

Bid 'f^tftw brin»me Spices,Incke,and Taper,
My Casket, andmy Icvvels ; and bid T^icander

Bringme the Sattin Coffin : lay the Babe
Vpon thePillow j hie thee whiles I fay

A prieftly farewell to her : fodainely, woman.
2. Sir, we haue a Chift beneath the hatches,

Caulkt and bittumed ready.
Peri. Ithanke thee : Mariner fay,what Coaft is this?

a. Weeareneererifc«r/Sf.

Teri. Thither gentle Mariner,
Alter thy courfe tor Tyre : When canft thou reach it?

2. Bybreakeofday,iftheWindccafe.
'Pen. Omake for TArtiyfi/,

There will I vifitC/«ff,for theBabe
Cannothold out to Tyring there He leaue it

At careful! nurfing : goe thy way es good Mariner,
lie bring the body prefcntly. Exit.

Snttr
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rmeks Prmt 9f Tyre» Tn.ii.

Znttt Lord Crrjmon frithafinunt,

Ctrj, Fhylaam,hoe.
Snter Thylemtm.

Phyl. Dotlimy Lord call?

Cety. GetFire and meat for thefc poorcmen,
T'as been a turbulent and ftormie night.

StrH. I haue been inmanyj but fuch a night as this.

Till now,I neare endured.

((cry. Your Maifter will be dead ere you rcturnc.

There's nothing can be miniftredto Nature,

That can recouer him : giuc this to the Pothccary,

And tellmehow it workcs.

Snter tm^tttiemeti,.

i.^ent. Goodmorrow.
%.Ctnt. Good morrow to yourLordffiip,
Ctry. Gentlemen,why doe you ftirrefo earl)'? 72

I .gent. Sir,ourlodgings ftanding bleakevponthe fe%
Shooke as theearth did quake

:

Tiie very principals did fceme to rend and ail to topple

:

Pure furprizeand feare,mademe to quite the houfe.

i.^ent. Thatis the caufe we troubleyoufo early,

T'is not ourhusbandry.

Ctry. O you fay well.

i.Uct. ButI much maruaile thatyonr Lordfliip,

Hauing rich tire about you,{l)ould at thefeearly howers.

Shake offthe golden flumber ofrepofe; tis moft firange.

Nature flieuld befo conuerfant withPaine,

Being thereto not compelled.

Cery. 1 hold it euer V ertue and Cunning,

Were endowments greatcr,then Noblcneflc& Riches j

Careleile Heyrcs,may the two latter darkenand expendj

Butlmmortalitie attendes the former.

Making aman a god

:

T'is knownej[euer haue ftudiedPhyHcke

:

Through vvhicb fecrct Art^by turniag oreAuthorities,

1 3, Ihaue

32
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I haue togeathcr withmy praAize,niade famylfar.

To me and tomy ayde.the bleft infufions that dwcls
In Vegetiues,in Mettals.Stones : and can fpeake ofthe
Diftiu-Eances that Nature works, and ofher cures

s

which doth giue me amorc content in courfe oftrue delight
Then to be thirfty after tottering honour, or

Ticmypleafurevpin filkenBagges,

To pleafe the Foole and Death.
Z.Gent. Yourhonourhas through Ephefia,

Poured foorth your charitie.and hundreds call themfelues.
YourCreatures; who by you,haue been rcftoreJ

j

And not your knowledge,yourperfonall payne.
But euen your Purfe ftill open, hath builtLord Ctrimm,
Such fl:rongrcnownc,as timefhall neuer.

£nter two or three witha Chtft.

Sent. So,lift there.

Cer. What's that?

Ser. Sir.eucn now did the fca toflc vp vpon our £hore
This Chifl ; tis offome wracke.

Cer. Set't downe, let's looke vpon't.
£.gent. T'i$likeaCoffin,fir.

C^. What ere it be,t'is woondrous heauiej
Wrench it open ftraight

:

Ifthe Seas ftomacke be orecharg'd with Gold,
T'ls a good conftraint ofFortune it belches vpon vs.

2.gent. T'isfOjmyLord.
Ctr.How dofe tis caulkt& bottomed,did the fca caft itvp?
Str. I ncucr faw k> huge a.billow fir,as toft it vpon fliore!
C«-.Wrench it open foftjit fmels moft fweetly inmy fenfe.
-2.9'«w. A delicate Odour.
Cer. As euer hitmy noftrill : fo,vp with it.

Oh you nioft patentGods -' what's herc,a Corfe?
J.Gem. Moftftrange.
Cer. Shrowdcd in Cloth offtate.balraed and entrcafured

with fdj bag-es ofSpices, a Pafport to i^/W/., perfeftmee
tntheCharaacrs:
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FerhUs Priiicet/Tjn, "'"

Heert Iptutowu/erfiarid,

Ifert tbi* Coffin dnuei altwd;

IKmg Pericles hiuu lofi

This Qjteene,worthoBourmun^ntcoftz
Whopttds heroine her burying^

She VDM the DuMghttr efa Ktr^ t

"Stfidtiy this Tru(mref»rafee.

The ^eds requit his chariiie.

Ifthou liueft Ttriclet, tbou haft a hear^
That euer cracks for woe,this chauuc'd to nighr.

£.Gtnt^ Moft likely fir.

^<»-.Najr certainely to night/orlookehow fre/h fiiclookj.
They were too rough,tfaat threw herin the fea.
Make a Fire withbi fetch hither allmyBoxes inmy Clole^
Death may yfurpeonNaturemany howers^and yet
The fire oflife kindle againe theore-preft fpirits r

Iheard ofan £^i;v««>that had p.howerslicndead^
Who was by good applyaunce recouered.

Enter one with Nafkfnsmd Fire.

Welllayd, well fayd j (he fire and clothes : the rough and
Wofiill Mufick thatwe haue, caufe it to found befeedi you:
The VioU oncemore } how thou ftirr'ft thou blockeS
TheMuficke there : 1 pray you giucherayrc

:

Gentlemen,this Queene will liue.

Nature awakes a warmth breath outofherj
She hath not been entranc'ft abouefiuehowersr
Seehow flie ginnes to blow into lifes flower againe.

/ .Gent. The Heauen$,through you,encreafe our wonder.
And /itsvp your fame for euer.

Cer. She is aliue^beholdherey.lids
Cafes to thofe heauenly iewelswhich Pericla hath loft.

Begin to part their fringes ofbright gold.
TheDiamonds ofa moft prayfed waterdoth appeare.
To make the world twife rich,liue, and make vs wecpe.
To heare your fate,feire crcature,rare as you &eme to bet

Sheemeites.

Thai. O deareDMWjWhereamI? where'smy Lord?

What

so

88
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What world is this?

i.Gcnt. Isnotthisftrangc? iJ^tm. Moil rare.

Cm. Hu fli (my gentle neighbours) lend tne your hands.

To the next Chamber beare her : getlinncn:

Now this matter mufl: be lookt to for her relapfc

Is inortall : come, come \ and S/cekpws guide vs.

Tbty carry her OKmy, Sxcitnt omnet,

UliJi* Enter Ptrielef.j^tharfus.with Cktnand DiMtfa.

Fer. Mod: honor'd Cteoe^ mufl: needs be gone,my tweluc

months are expir'd,and Tyr/« ftandesin alitigious peace:

You and yourLady take from my heart all thankfulnefle,

ThcGods make vp thereft vpoa you,

Ch. Your f]iakcsoffoitune,thoughtheyhantyoumor-

Yetglauncefull wondringlyonvs. (wUy
2?^0 your fweet Qucene .'that the ftrift fates hadplcaPd,

you had brought her hither to haaebleftmirie eies with her.
'Per. Wc cannot butobey the powers abouevsj

Could I rage and rore as doth the fca Ihe lies in,

Yettheendmuft bcaj tis ; my gentlebabe Marian,

"Whom,for /he was borne at fea,I hauenamed fo.

Here I charge your charitie withall; leauing her

Theinfantofyour care,befccching you to giueher

Princely training, that fiiemay be mancre'd as fhc is borne.

Cle: Fearenot(my Lord)bHt thinkcyour Grace,

ThatfedmyCountriewith your Cornej forwhsch.

The peoplesprayers ftill fall vpon you,muft in yourchild
Be thought on,ifnegkdion fhould therein makeme vilc^

The common body by you relieu'd,

Would force me to my duety : but ifto that.

My nature neede a fpurrCjthe Gods reuengeit

Vpon me and mrne,to the end ofgeneration.
Per. I bcleeue youjvour honour and your gpodnes.

Teach me too't without your voweSjtill fhe betnaricd,

Madame by bright Dr<i«;t,whom wc honour,

All vnfifterd fhail this hcyreofmincremayne,
Though I ihew will in't 5 fo I takcmy leaue

:

Good Madame,make mc blcfTcd in yourcare

In bringing vp my Child. (^kr, I
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PridesPrince efTfn,

Diett, r haue one myfeIfe,who (hall nofbe more decre

to my refpeAthcn yours,my Lord.

Per*. Madam,my thanks and prayers.

Cler. Wecl bring your Grace cne to the edge ath fliorc,

thcngiueyouvptothc niask'd Neptteucj and thcgcntlcft

winds ofheaucn*

Peri, I will imbrace your offer, come dccrcft Madame,

O no tcarcs Lichertda.,\\o tcares,looke to your I itlc Miftris,

on whole grace you may depend hereafter : come my
Lord.

Enter CerimpM,and7^at-fa.

Cer, Madam, thisLetter,andfomcccttaineIeweIs,

Lay withyou in your Coffcr,wh!ch arc at your command t

Knowyou the Charcfleri

Thar. It is my Lords,thatI was fhiptat feal well rcmcm-

bcr,cucn on my learning time, but whether there deliuc-

red.by the holie gods I cannot rightly fay : but fince King

P^wc&/myweddcdLord,Inere ftiall Fee agatnc,a vaftall

liuerie will I takeme to,and neuer more haue ioy.

Cier. Madam,ifthisyou purpofe as ye fpcake,

DiamesTemple is not diftant farre.

Where you may abide till yourdate expire,

Morcoucr ifyou plcafc a Necce ofmine.
Shall there attendyou.

TfcW. My recompcncc is thanks, thatsall>

Ycrmy good will is great,thoughdie gift fmall. Exit-

Enter Gewer,

Imagine PericlesAVi'micaXTyre,

Welcomd and fetled to his owne defire

His wofull Quccne we leaueat Ephefia,

Vnto Diattames's a Votarille.

F Now
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Now to MmiuahcadyouTmmAi
Whom ourfaft growing fcenemud finde

At Thar/ut,iknd by CUon mini
In Muficks Icttcrsjwho hath gaind
Of education all the grace.
Which mak cs hie both the artand place
Ofgcncrall wonder : butalacke
That monftcr Enuie oft the wiacke
Ofearned prniCe,Mitrina4 life

Seckc to take offby trcafons knife.
And in this kindc, our CUtm hath
One daughterand a full growne wench,
Euen right for marriage fight ; this Maid
Hight PhiUten ; and it is /aid

For certaine in our ilorie, fliee

Would cuer with Marim bee.
Beet when theywcaude thc/Ieded filke,

WithfingcrsIong,fmall,whiteasniiikci
Orwhen fljc would withftarpe needle wounii»
The Cambnckc which (lie made more found
By hurting it or whentoo'th Lute
She fung,and made the night bedmut^
That ftill recordswith mone,or when
Shewould with rich and conftant pen,
Vaijc to her Miftrefle D^4« ftilj.

This?Ayo^f» contends in skiU
With abfolute A^artna ; fo
TheDoueof /'rf/iAa^niightwith the crow
Vie feathers whitCyAfarinagets
All prayfcs, which are paid as debts.
And not as giuen, thisfo darkes
In f*jr/«-«allgracefull markes.
That C/«w wife with Enuie rare,
A preftnt murderer doesprepare
forgood Af<w«M,tbat her daughter

Might



Might ftand peerlcireby this daughter.
The /boner her viJe thoughts to ftcad

,

JLichorid* our nurfe \idcsd.
And curfed DiofiUjn hath
The pregnantinlhumentofwrath.
Prcft for this blow,thc vnborneeuent,
I doe commend toyour content,
Oncly I carried winged Time,
Poft one the lame feeteofmy rime.
Which ncuercould I fbconuey,
Vnicfleyour thoughts wentonmy way,
Z>««w««doe$appc3re,

WithX»iuMamurtherer. Exit,

EnterDicmm, withLeonine*

Dim. Thy oath remember,thou had (wometo Aoo\
tisbutablowe which neucr fliall bee knowne , thou
canftnotdoe a thing in the worlde fo foone to yeeldc
thee Co much profite : Jet not confcience which is but
cold,in flaming, thyloue bofome,enflame toonicelie,
norletpictiewhicheuen women baue caflofT, melt thee,

but bea (buldier to thy purpofe*

Lttn. I will doo'r,butyet flic is a goodly creature.

Dim. The fitrcrthen the Gods (hould hauc her.

Here fliecomesweeping for her onely MiftreOe death)
Thou art rclblude,

Ltati. lamrcfolude.

EnterMtarina mtha Basket cffiawtn.

Mart, No : T will rob7V//w of her wccde to ftrowe
thygreene wirh Flowers,the ycllowes,blcwcs, the purple
VioletSjand Marigolds, rhall as a Carpet hang vpon thy
graucjwhile Sommer dayes doth laft:Ayc me poore maid,

F z borne
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ftricies frmtofTfe,

borne in a tcmpcfl,whcnmy motherdidc^i* world to flic

is a lafting ftormc,whirangmc frooiiuy friends.
Bion, HownowMMrinn^\yf docyow keep alonci

How chauncc my daughter is not with youi
Doc notconfumeyour bloud with ibrrowing,

Haueyou a nurfe ofme \Lordhowyour fauours
Changdwith this vnprofitablc woe:
Comcgiuc mcyour flowcrs,erc thefca marrc it,

Walkc with Leonine, t)\(e. »yxc \s quicke there.

And it pcrccsand fliarpcns the ftomacke.
Come Leimitie take her by the arnic,walke with her.
Afari. No I pray you,Ile not bcrcauc you ofyourferuat.
Diout Comc,comc,Ilouethc king your fathcr,andyour

fclfcjwith more then forrainc heart,wce cuery day expcft

himhcrCjwhcnhefliaJIcoineand find our Paragon to all

reports thus blafted.

He willrcpent the breadth ofhis greatvoyage,blameboth
xny Lordandme, that we haue taken no care to your beft

courJ[cs,go I prayyoUjwaJkc and be chearfull once agajnc,
xcferucthat cxcelient complexion , which did ftealc the
eyes ofyong and old. Care not for 0ic,lcaagoc home a-
lone*

Jt^i» Welljl willgoe^ut yet I hane no defire too it*

Dim^ Come, comejiknowtts good for youjwalkchalfe
an houreZ>ffHW#,atthelcaft.rememberwhatI hauefed.
Leon. I warrantyou Madam.
Dion, IIcleaucyoumyfwecteLadie, for a while, pray

walkefoftly,doc nothcateyour bloud, what, I muft haue
careofyoiu.

Mart. My thanks Iwcetc Madanie,Is this wind Wefterlie
that biowcs ?

Leon. Southwell.

M^h Wlicn I was bornethe wind was North*
Leo^ V/aftfoi

Miri. Myfetber^ nurfcfcs,did ncuer fcarc,butcryed

good
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Ftrhies Prmte rfTyrt,

goodIca-iueato the Saylers,galling \as kinglyhamis ha-

ling ropes, and damping t« the Maft , endured a fca that al-

moft burft the decke.

Leon. When was this?

Mori. When I was borne, ncucrwas wanes nor winde
more violcnt,and from the ladder tackle, waftes ofFa can-

uas cIynier,ha£esone,woltout ?aod withadroppingtu*

duflric they skip from fternc to fternc , the Boatlwainc

whifties,and theMaifter caiics and trebles their conftifk>n ,;

la«n* Come fay your prayers,

Jl^ar-i. What meaneyou?
Leon. Ifyou required littlefpacc for praicr, I graunt ft,

pray,biitbcc not tedious, for the Gods arc quickcof care,

and I am fworne to domy worke with haftc.

Mart. Why will you kill mc?
Leo«. Tolatisfic myLadic*
Mari. Whywouldflieehauemeekild now ? as lean re-

member bymy troth, I ncuer did her hurtm all'my life , I

ncucrfpake bad wordc, nor did ill tumetoanieliuing crea-

ture : BeJccue me law,IBcuer kiUd a MouTe, nor burta Fly ••

I trodevpon a wormc againft ray will^ut I wept forcJ^ow
haue I offended,whcrein my death might yeeld her anic

profitjormy life imply her any danger^

Leortt MyComminionisaottoreafon of thedecd^uc
doo't.

Misrh You will not doo't for all the world I hope: you
arewcll fauoured, and your lookes forefiiew you haue a

gentle beartjlfaw you lateliewhen you caught hurt in par-

ting two that fought:good footh it ihewdc well in you,do
fo now, your X^cfeekesmyliteCome,you b£Cwecne,and

fauepoorcmce theweakcr.

Lee». I am fworne and will difpatch^ Mtittr Pirats^

Fira^i, Holdvillaine,

Piraii, Aprize,a prize.

Pirattj^. Halfe part mates, halfc part. Come letsbaue

F j her
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heraboord (bdaini/.

Euterlieemnr,

le«t. Thclerogueing theeucsfcnie the great Pjrndo

Vaidet, and they haiic tcizd Marina, lethergoe, thcr s no
hopefiicc willrctume, llefweare (hees dead,anJ throwne
into the Sea « but ilc (ce further : perhappcs they will but
pleafc themfeluesvpon her , not carrie heraboord , if(hce

rcmainc

WhomethejrhauerauiflitjBiuftby meebe ilainc.

Sitter the three Bawdcf,

ftmiier. Eoult.

BoMlt. Sir.

faneUr. Searchethe market narrowely , xMnuhfne is

full ofgallants,wee loft toomuch muchmoney this mart
by beeing too wenchlcffe.

Btrm, Wee were ncucr fo much out of Creatures , we
hauc but poorcrhrce,and they can doe nomorethen they
can doe,and they with continuall a(Aion,are eucn a; good
«8 rotten*

-

Pander. Therefore lets haucfrcflioneswhatere weepay
for them, ifthere bee not a conlciencc to be vfde in cucrie
trade ,wee dial] ncucr profpcr*

Bifwd. Thou fiyft trucjfis not our bringingvp ofpoore
baftards,as I thinkc,! hauc broughtvp fomceleucii.

BoHlt. \ to eJeucn,and brought them dowue againe,
but fliall Ifcarchc the market?

Bawde. What clfc man ? the (lufFc we haue , a {Irong
wjnde will blowe it topeeccs, they arc ropittifuUx fodden.
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Ferities PrimeofTyrc^.

fa»dtr. Thou fa/cfl true, thcr's two vnwholc/bmc a

confcicnce , the poore Trunfiluitnum is dud that la^e with
thclitcicb^gg^idgc.

£W/. I , fticc quicWy poupt hi(n,(hc made hitn roaft-

meate for woraics > but HegpcTearchc the market.

Emt,

PmiL Three or Fourc thoutande Chcckins were as

prettie aproportion to liue quietly, andfogiue oucr.

Bmvd. Why^to giue ouer I pray youi Is it a fhamc to

getwhenwee arc oide i*

PmJ, Oh our creditecome« not in likethe commo-
ditic, nor the commoditic wages not with thcdaungcr:

therefore ifin ouryouthes we could pickc vp (bmc prctttc

cftate, t'were notamiflc to kecpeour doorc hatch't, befidcs

the fore tearmcswc (landvpon withthe gods, wilbe (Irong

with vs for giuing ore.

Satvd. Come other Cotti offend as well as wee.

Pofd. As well as wee, I, and better too, weeofFcnde

worfe, neither is our profeflion any trade , It's no callings

but hecre comes Bctilt.

EtfttrSaHltmththt Pir4tet and UUariMn*

BohIi. Comeyourwaiyesmymai{lets,you%il]cc's a

virgin,

Sofler. O Sir,wee doubt itnot.

Boult. Maftcr,! haucgone through for this peeccyou

fee, ifyou like herfo, if not I haue loft my earned*

Savd. Btult hasfheeaniequaiities;

Bcntt. Shcchasagood&ce,rpcakcsweIl,and hasex-

eellent good cloathes: thercsno farthcrncccffitie of tpiar

iities can make hcrbc refuz'd

Baifdf What's her price Bmlt i
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BOi Fericki Priaceoftffe,

Boklu I cannot be batedone doitofathoufandpeeccs.

Pand. WeII,foJlowmemy nnaifl:crs,you (hall haueyour

money prcfcnly, wife take her in,inftruft hcrwhat flic has

to doe, that flic may not be rawc in her entertainment.

Bamd. Banlty take you the markcs ofher, the colour of

her haircjcomplcxionjhcight, her age, with warrantofher

virginitic,and cricjHc that wil giue moft ihil hauc her firft,

fuchamaydcnhcadwerenocheapcthing, if men were as

they haue beene:get this done as i command you.

Boult. Performance fliall follow. Exit,

Mar, Alackc that £«»»««?was fo flackc,fo flow,he fliould

hauefl:rookc, not fpoke,or that thefe Pirates, notenough

barbarous,hadnotoreboordthrowneme,for to feckcmy

mother.

Barvd. Why lament you prettie one?

Mar, Thatlampretcie.

Bajvd. Comcjthc Gods haue done their part in you-

Mar, laccufethemnot.

Baivd Youarclightintomy handSjWhacyou are like

to liue.

Mar, The moremy fault, to fcapc his handes, where I

was to die.

Boffd. I,andyoufl]aIIIiueinpcafure,

Mar. No.
Batvd, Yes indeed fliall you,and taftc Gentlemen of all

fafliions,you Ihall fare weil,youfliaIl haue the dtfFcrcncc of

all complcxionsjwhat doe you flop your eares .'

Mar. Areyou a woman?
Btmd. What would you haucracebe^andl bee not a

woman f

Aiar, An honefl: woman,ornotawoman.
Batvd. Marie whip the GtrfTeling, I thinke I fhall haue

fbmethin^to doe with yoa,comeyou'r a young fooiifii

£ipling,andmud be bowed as I would haucyou.

Mar. The Oods defend mc*
Sawd.
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Pericles Prittce ofTyre.

Baud. Ifitplcafcthc Gods to defend you by men, then

men muftcomfortyou,menmuf> feed you, men tliryou

vp : Boults rcturnd. Now fir, haft thou cridc her through

the Market?
Bottit, I hauc crydc her alnioft to the number of her

haircs,! haue drawne her pifturc with my voice.

Baffd. And I prethec fell me,how doll thou find the in-

clination ofthc pcople,cfpeciaiJy ofthe yongcr fort?

BoHlt* Faith they Jiftcncd to mcc, as theywould haue

harkcned to their fathers teftament, there was a Spaniards

mouth watred^and he went to bedtoherveric dcfcription.

SoHcl. We (hall hauc him here to morrow with his bcf I

rufFeon,

Battit. To night, to night, bnt Miftrellcdoeyouknowe
the French knight, that cowrcs ethehams ?

Baud, Who, MounfieKr VeroUus ?

Bot*lt. I, he, he offered to cut a caper at the proclama-

tion,burheraadcagroancatit,and fwore he wouldlecher
to morrow.
Baud. Wcl!,wcll5as for him,hee brought his difeafehi-

ther,herehe docs biitrepaire it, I knowehecwill come in

our fliadowjtofcattcrhis crownes in the Sunne.

Bouk, WeIl,ifwehadofeuer(c Nation a traucjler,wce

fliould lodgethem with this figne.

Baud, Pray you come hither a while ^ you hauc

Fortunes comming vpponyou, marke mce, you muft

fccmcto doe that fearcfully,which you commitwilling-

ly.dclpifc profile, where you hauc moft gaine , towecpe

thatyouliucasyce doe, makes pittic in your Louers (el-

dome, but that pittic begetsyou agood opinion, and that

opinion a mecre profite.

Mari, I vnderftand you not.

Boult. O take herhome Mi ftrclle, take her home, thefe

biuflies of hers muft bee quencht with fome prcfent

pradife.

G Man.
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fperieki PmceofTyre.

Mtrit Thou (aycft true yfaithj fo they rauft, foryour
Bridcgocstothatwichniaine,which ubcrway togocwith
warrant.

Soult. Faithfomc doc,and (bmc doe not , butMi (Ireflc

if I haue bargaind forthc ioynt.

BauJ. Thou mai{tcut a morfell pffche (pit,

.ffWr. Imayfb.
5<rW, Who Hiould denic it ?

Come young one, I like the manner of your garments

well.

Bauli. I by my faith,they Ihall not be changd yet.

Baud. i^oM/r/pcnd thou that in the townc: reportwhat
a foiourncrwenauc, youlc loofc nothing by cuftomc.

When Nature framde this peccc, fhecmcantthecagood
turnc, therefore fiy what a parragon fhe is , and thou haft

the harueft out ofthine ownc report.

BoHlt. I warrant you Miftrelkr, thunder Ihall notiba-
walcethcbeds of Eeles,as my giuingouther bcautic llirs

vp the lewdly cnclincd,l!e bring home feme to night.

Baud, Come your wa/cs,follow me,
Man. Iffircsbchote,kniucs Oiarpe,or waters (icepe,

Vntide Hlill my virgin knot will keepe.

J3MH<«aydc my purpofc.

Baud. What hauewcto doc mthDiauHi pray you will

you goe with vsS

Exit.

Eater CleoM,andDioHtiut.

Diout Why ereyou fooIifli,can it bevndone?
Clean. O Diomx^^uch a pecccofflaughtcr,
'he Sunneand Moonc nere lookt vpon«

Ditti, I thinkcyouk turnc a chidle agcn.

Ck*
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VerklesPri»ct$fTjre. ivm.

Clean. Were I chicfc Lord ofall this fpacfous «rcrW,Idc

giucitto vndothc dccde.O Ladscmuchlctrc in bloud then

vcrtue,yct a Princes to egiiall any fmgle Crowne ath carth-

ithlufticc ofcompare,© villaincjZrfflHWir whom thou haft

Eoifncd too , ifthou haaft dninke to him tad bcenc a

indncirc bccomming well thy face, what canft thou fay i^n

when noble Pericles fliall demaund his child^

Dion. Thatfhceisdead, Nurfes arc not the fates to fo-

ftcr it, not eucrto prc(cruc,(hcdidcat night,Ilc(ayfo, who
can erode it vnlcfic you pky the impious Innocent, and
for an honeft attribute , eric out (hec dydc by foule

play.

Clf* Ogoetcojwclljwclljofallthe faults beneath the

heauens,thcGods doc like this worft.

Dien, Bconeof thofethatthinkes the petlic wrens of
Tharfiu will flic hence,3nd open this to Pericles, \ do fliamc

tothinkeofwhata noble ftraincyouarc, and ofhow co-

ward a [pirit«

CUt Tofuch proceeding who eucr but his approba-

tion addcd,thougnnothi$princccO!j3fent,hcdidnot flow jt

from honourable conrles. t

iXien, Be it fothen, yet none does knowe but you 2s

hove flice came dead, nor none can knowe Leimim being

gone. Shec did difdainemy childe,and ftoode bctweenc

ner andher fortunes : none wouldc looke on her, but

caft their gazes on Marianas face , whileft ours was blur-

ted at, and heldca Mawkin not worth the time ofday.

Itpierftmc thorow,and though you call my courfc vn-

naturall , you not your childe well louing, yetl finde it

erectsmec as an cntcrprizcof kindnetic performd to your

ible daughter.

Clc, Hcaucnsforgiue it.

Z)»o«. And as for Pericles y what fliould hee (ay,wewept

after her hcarfc,&yet we mourncjhcr monument is almoft

fini(hcd^herepitaphs in glittring goldecharaftersexpres

C t agcnc-
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VerlcUs PrincegfTyre.

a generrall prayfe to her, and care in vsat whofe cxpcncc
tisdonc.

Cle. Thou art like the Harpic,

Which to bctray,docft with thine Angclls faceceazc with

thine Eagles talents*

Dion. Yere like one that fuperfticioufly,

Doefwearetoo'th Gods, thatWinter kills

The Fliics,butyetIknow,youle

doe as I aduifc»

G(m>er. Thus timewewafte,& long leagues makefliort»
Sailc Teas in Cockles,haue and with but foirt,

Making to take our imagination.
From bourne to boume,region to region.

By you being pardoned we commit no crime.

To vfe one language, in each (euerall clime.

Where our fceanes fcemes to hue,

I doe bcfeech you
To learnc ofmewho Hand with gappes
To teach you.

The ftages ofour Hone Pericles

Is now againe thwarting thywayward leas.

Attended on by many a Lord and Knight,
To fee his daughter all his lines delight*

OMHelicanm goesalong behind.
Is left to gouerne it,you bearc in mind»
Old j&/"«w/,whom Hellkaimt late

JVduancde in time to greatand hie eftate.

Wellfayling ihipsjand bounteous winds
Haue brought
This king to TArfy/wjthinke this Pilat thought
So with his ftcragejihallyour thoughts grone
To fetch his daughter home,who nrft is gone
Like moats and ihadowes,lee them
Mouea while.

Your cares vnto youreyes He reconcile.

Emer
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IV.iv.TmeksPritKtefTyrc^.

SnterTericlesat tne d«erf,rMth ell histryne , CUerf atidDio-

niKA at the ether. Cletmpieveet Ftricks the towhe , vhereat Pe-

riclis tf/akes lametitation, futs onfackt'cioth, and in a mighty

faJpoH departs,

Gowr. Set how belcefc may fufFcrby fowic (howe.
This borrowed paflion ftands for true oldcwoe

:

And Pericles in fbrrowcalldcuour'd,

With Hghes fliot through,and biggeft tearcs ore-(howr'd,

Lcaucs7/&<(r/i^,andaga/nciiiibarqucs,hcefwcares

Ncuer to wafli his facc^nor cuthisnayrcs

:

Hce put on fack-cloth, and ro Seahe bearcs,

A Tempcft whichhis niortall vcffcll tcares.

And yet hce rydes it out, Nowc plcafe you wit:

The Epitaph is forMarina writ, by wicked DimKa.
Thefairefi,lweeten,a»d beHljes heertt

Whoyritheredinherfaring efyeare :

ShewMofTyrtds theKingsdaughter.
Of vhomfotvledeath hathmade thit Jlaughter.

Marinarpotjheecalfd, andat her hyrth,

Thetis being fref»d,fraOgi*edfemefart ath'earth:

Thereforethe earthfearingtehe ere-flenved.

Hath Thetis lyrth'childe entheheahens beifmed*

ff'hereferejhe dees andfi»earesjheetenetierfii»tt,

Mak^ ragifig Batteryvpmjhares offlint.
No vizor does become olacke viUanie,
So well as foft and tender flatterie:

Let Pericles belecue his daughter's dead.
And beare his courfes to be ordered J

By Lady J«rf«iff,whileour Stcaremuftplay.
His daughterswoe and heauiewelladay.

Inhervnholicicruice: Patience then.
Andthinkcyou now are all in Mittelin^

Exit. .^
Enter two gentlemen. J^^

t. Gent, Didyoucucrheare the like?

C $ GoTfer.
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PerhUiPrme e/Tyrc^.

I. Cent. No,norncucrfliaUdocin fuch a place as this,

fliccbceing onCcgonc.

I. But to hauc diuinitic prcach't there , did you cucr

dreamcof fuch a thing?

t. No,no,comc, I am for no more bawdiehou{es,llia!rs

goc hearc the VeftallsJing ?

I. He doc any thing now that is vertuous, but I am out

of the roadofrutting for eucr. Exiu

Enter Mifmdes J.

Ptmd, WcUjI liad rather then twice the worth ofhct
ftieehad ncrc come hcere.

' Bif»dt Fyc, fyc, vpon her, (liee's able to frczc thegod
Priapus, and vndoc a whole generation,we muft either get

her raiiiflied, or be rid of her, when flic fliould doefor Cly-
cnts her fitment ,and doc mce thekindenefle ofourpro-
feflion,(hee has mc her quirks^er rcafonsj hcrmafterrea-

Cons, her praycrs,her knees, that Ihcc would make a Puri"

taine of the diucll, if hce lliould cheapen a kilTcof hen
Batelt. Faith I muft rauifti her , or fliec'Ie disfurnifli vs

of all our Caiialercca, and make our fwearcrspriefts.

Pmd,Nowthe poxevpon her grccnc ficknes for mee.
Bawd. Faith thcr's no way to be ridde on'r but by the

way to the pox.Here comes the Lord Ljfimachw dilguifed.

Boftlt, Wee fliould haueboth LordeandLowne,ifthe
peeuilh baggadge would but giuc way to cuftomcrs.

EnterLyiimachus.

Ljfim. How now, how a douzen of virginities ?

Bit»d. Now theGods to blclfe yourHonour.
Bottlt. I am glad to feeyourHonour in goodhealtli.
Li. youmay,fot'i8 the better for you that)rourrc»

fortcrs ftand vpon (bund Icgges , how now? whoMbnsc tni-

quitie hauc you, thata man may dcalcwithall , anddefic
the Surgion?

Baved. Wee haue hccre one Sir, if fljec would, but

there
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thtxt neucr cameher like in Msteline. (fa/.

^«. If flicc d doc the decdcs ofdarknes thou wouldft

^»«ui. Your Honor knows what c'is to fay wel enough.

Li. Well, call forth, call forth.

Bault. for flediand bloud Sir, white and rcd,you fliall

feea rofcjand (he werca rofe indccdj 'f rt'ce had but.

Lt. What prithi i

Soult. Q Sir, I can be modcft.

Li. That dignities the rcnowne of a Bawdc , no IciTc

then it giucs a good report to a number to be ctuftc.

BamA. Heerc conies that which growcs to the (lalke,

Neuer pluckt yet I can aflure you.

Is Hiee not a fairc creature i

Ly. Faithiheewouldferiicaftera long voyage at Sca>

Well there«foryou, ieaue vs.

Ba»d. I bcicecheyour Honor giuc me Icaue a word.

And He hauc done prelcntiy.

Li. I befeechyoudoe.

Batvd. Firft^r would haueyou note, this is an Hono-
rable man. (note him.

Mar. I defirctofindc himfo , that I may worthilie

Ba»d. Next hces thcGouernor of this countrcy,and

a man whom I am boundtoo.

Mat Ifhe goucme the countrey you arc boundto him
indeed, but how honorable hccisinthat,Iknowenot.

Bartv^. Pray you without anie more virginall fencing,

wilt you vie him kindlyfhe will lyneyourapron with gold.
Ma, What hcc will doe gratioufly, I will thankfully

Tccciue.

Li. Hayou done?
Baivd. MyLord (hces not pac'fte yet, you muft take

fome paines to workc her to your mannage, come wee will

ioKic nisHonor,and her together, goc thywayes. (trade ?

£A. Nowprittieone, how long haucyou bccnc at this

Ma.yi/loaAtSi.icSitl

Li. Why
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Lu Why, I cannot name but I fliall ofFcncf. (name it.

Ma, \ cannot be offended with my trade ,
plcafcyou to

Z<. How long haue you bene ofthis profcflion f

Ma. Ere fince I can remember.

Li. Did you goctoo't fo young,wcrcyou a g»racucr

at fiue,or atfcucn \

Ma. Earlycr too Sir, ifnow I bee one.

Ly. Why 1 the houfc yov» dwell in proclaimcs you to

be a Creature of falc.

Ma, Doc you knowe this houfe to be aplaceoffuch

rcfort, and will come intoo'c? I hearcfay you re ofhonou-

rable parts, and arethcGouernourof this place.

Li. Why , hathyour principal! made knowne vnto

you who I am ?

Ma. Who is my principall i

Li. Why,your hearbe-woman , (he that fets feedsand

rootesoffhameand iniquitie.

O you haue heard fomething ofmy power, and (b

ftand aloft for more fcriou s wooing , but T proteft to thee

prettieone, my authoriticfliall not lee thee, orclfclooke

friendlyvpon thee,come bring metofomepriuateplacc

:

Come, come.
M<t. If you were borne to honour, fhew it now, ifput

vponyou, make the Judgement good , that thought you
worthieof it.

Li. How's this ? how's this ? fomcmore , be fage.

Mar, Formethatama maidejthough moftvngcntic

Fortune haue plac't mee in this Stie , where fince I came,

difcafcshauebeene folde deerer then Phificke, that the

godswould fct me free from this vnhalowed place,though

they did chaunge meetothe meaneft byrd that flyes i'th

purer ayre.

Li. Ididnot thinketfaou couldfthauelpoke fo well,

neredrcmp't thoucould'ft , had I brought hither a cor-

rupted niinde, thy Ipccche had altered it , holde,heeres

golde.
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goldc for thcc
, pcrfcucr in that deare way thou goeft and

the gods ftrcngthen thrc.

t^A. Thegood Gods prefctue you.

Lt. Forme beyouthoughtcn, that I catnc with no ill

intent, for to me the very dores and windows tauor vikly> tre

fare thee wel!,thoii art a peece ofvcrtuc,& I doubt not but

thy training hath bene iioblc,hold, hecres more goldc for

thee,a curfc vpon him,dic he like a thcefc that robs thee of

thy goodnesjfthou doeft hearc from me it (halbc for thy

good.

Bouh. I bcfecche yourHonor one peece for me. n^
Li. Auaunt thou damned dore-kceper , your houfc but

for this virgin that doethprop it, wouldHncke andoucr-
whclmcyou. Away.

Bttult. How's this? wee muft take another cour/c with

you I ifyour pccuifh chaftitie,which is not worth a brcakc-

faft in the cheapcft countrey voder the coap, (hall vndoc a

whole hou(bo]d,lctme be gelded like a lpaniel,comeyour
tMa. Whitherwouldyou haucmcc? (waycs.

Bmlt. I mufthaucyoarmayden-head taken offjor the

comon hag-man dial cxccure it,come your way,wccle hauc
no more Gentlemen driuen away, come your wayes I lay.

Enter Batvdet.

Ba>*ti. How now, whats thematter;

Bault. Worlcand worfc miftris,(hee has hccrc (poken
holic words to the Lord Lifinmehw.

Baa>d. O abhominable.
Bmlt. He makes our profeffion as it were to ftinckc a-

forcthe faceof the gods.

Bavfd. Marie bang her vp forcuer.

Batdt. The Nobleman would haue dealtwith her like

a Noblcman,and{hecfeiithinl3wayascoldeas a Snowc-
ball, laying his prayers too.

5aW.5W? take her away,vfeherat thy pleafure,crack

the glallc ofhcr virginitie, and make the rcftmaliabJc.

H Bouh,
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B»nl!y /Vnd if fliecwerc a thorn/cr pcccc orground
chcnfhccisj fliecfliall be plowed.

Mj, Harkcjharkcyou Gods.
Bavd. She conjures,away with her,would fiic had nc-

ucrcome within my doores,Marrie hang you:(hces borne
fovndoc vs, will you not gee the way ofwcmcn-kindc ?

16^ Marrycome vpmy difli ofchaftitie with rofemary& baies.

B»«//. Come miftris^cotnc yourway with mec.
Ma. Whithcrwiltthonhauemec?
Bttlt. To take from you the lewell you hold Co dcerc.

Ma* Prithee tcJJmce one thing fi rll.

Beittt. Come now your one thing.

Ma. What canft thou wifli thine cncmic to be.

^Wr.Why, I could Willi him tobcemy.maftcrjor ra-

ther my miftris,

M«. Neither of thcfe arefo bad as thou art^nccthcy
doe betterthec in their command,thou hold'fta place for

whichthepainedftfccndcof hell wouldnot in reputation

change : Thou art thedamned doore-kecper to cucry cu-

iicrcll that comes enquiring for his Tib. To the cholerikc
lifting ofcucry rogue,thy care is lyable ,thy foodc is fuch
ashath beenebclch't on by infcdred lungs.

tso 5».Whatwold you haue me do?go to the wars,woId you?
wheraman may fcrue7.yccrs for thcloire ofa leg,&hauc
Hot money enough in the end to buy him a woodden one?

^^.Docany thing but this thou docft,emptie olde re-

ctptacIes,or common-fliorcs of fi]thc,fcruc by indenture,

to the common bang-man , anic of thcfe waycs arc yet

better then this; for what thou profelleft, a Baboonc cdUld
hcfpeakjwould ownc a name too dccrc,that the gods wold
fifclydeliuer mefrom this place: here,hecrs gold for thee,

if thatthymafterwotild gaineby roe,proclaime thatl can
fingjwcauc,{bw,& dancc,with other vertues.which Tie keep

79ff from boa ft,and will vndcrtakc all thclc to tcachc. I doubt
not but thispopulous Citcjc will yeclde manie fchoHcrs,

BmIu
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Sonlt. But can yaa tcache all this you /pcakc ofi

Ma. Proouc that I cannot, take mcc home againc,

And proftitutc mcc to the bafefl groomc that docth fre-

quent your houfc.

BoHlt. Well I will fee what I can doe for thee ; IfI can
place thee 1 will.

Aia. Butamongfthoncft woman.
BomU. Faithmy acquaintance lies littleamongft them,

Butfince my madcr and miftris hath boughtyou , theres

no going butby their confcnr ; therefore I will makethem
acquainted withyour purpoic,and I doubt not but I fliall

findethem tra<%ibleenough. Come,Iic doc for thee what
I can, comeyour waycs. ExeHnt.

Enter G<f»er,

MaritM thus thcBrothcU fcapcs,and chaunces
Intoan HoneslAiou/e our Storic laycs

;

Shee fings like one immorcali(,and (hce daunces

As Goddertc-likc to her admired Jayes. (fi;»,

Deepe cicarks flie dumb's, and withher iiccJc compo.
Natures owne fliapc, of budde,bird,branchc, or berry.

That eucn her art fiAcrs the natural! Rofes

Her Inckle,SiIkc Twine, with the rubied Chcrrie,

That puplei lackes flic none ofnoble race,

Who powre their bountie on her : and her gaine
Shcgiucs the curled Bawd , here wee her place.

And to hir Father turne our thoughts againe.

Where wee left him on the Sea , wee there him left.

Where driucn before the windcs,heeisarriu'de

Heerc where his daughter dwels, and on this coaft,

Siippoichimnowat Anchor: the Citic ftriu'de

QoANeftunes AhhiuiU fend to kccpc,fron) whence
Ljjimaehut ourTyrM»Shtppccfjpies,

His banners Sabk,trim'd with rich expence,

H 2 And
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Ainl to him in his Barge withformer hyes,

In your fuppoiing once more put your fightj

of hcauy Pericles, thinkc this hisBarkc :

Where what is done in aftion,morc if might
Shalbc difcoucrd, plcafc you fitand harkc. Exiu

Enter Helicamts, tohim 2. Sajlerf.

I. Say. Where is Lord HtUcaimi} hcecanrefolueyou,

O here he is Sir,thcre \s a barge put oflFfroro Metaliw,»nd
in It is Z,r/m4c^wtheGoucrnour,who craues to cornea'
boord, what is your will i

Hetty. ThathcehaucbiSjCan vpfomc Gentlemen.
2« Sajt Ho Gentlemen, my Lord calls.

Enter two or three Gentlemen.

I. Gent. Docthyour Lordfhip call ?

HsUi. Gentlemen there isfome of worth wouldcome
aboord , I pray greet him faircfy.

Enter LyJlmachHS.

Hell. SiYjthfsis the man that can in oughtyou would
Tcfoluc you.

Lyf HaylcrcuerentSyr, the Godsprcfcruc yc«i.

Hell. And you to out-liuctlic age I am, and die as I

would doe.

Li. You svifli mcc wen,beetng on (horc, honoring of
iVep/wwi- triumphs, (ccing this goodly vcflill ride before
vs, I made to it, to knowe ofwhenceyou are,

He/l. Firft what is your place?

Ly. lam the Goucrnourofthis place you liebefore.

Hell. SyrourveflcUis of Tyre, in it the King, a man,
who for this three moncths hath notlpokentoanic one,
nortaken furtenance,butto prorogue hisgricfe.

Z,'. Vponwhat ground is hisdiftempcraturc ?

Hell Twonld be too tedious to repeat , butthc mayne
gricfefprings frothcloflcof a beloucd daughter 8f a. wife.

Le. Maywecnotrcehim i

HelL
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Bell. Youmayjbuthootlcfle. I5 your fightfce.will not

Ipcake to any,yet letmc obtainc roy wifti.

Ly(, Behold hiin,this was agoodly pcrfon.

HelU Till the difaftcr that one mortall wight droue him

to this.
,

Ljf. Sir King allhaile, the Gods prcfcrue you, hailc

royall fir.

Helt. Itisinvaincjhewillnotfpeakctoyou. :

Lard. Sirwchaucamaid in MittUue, I durft wagerjv-ould

win fomc words ofhim.

Lyf* Tis well bethought, fhe queftionlclfe with her fwcet

haimoniejand otherchofenattraflions, would allure and

makeabattric through his defend parts, which now arc

midway ftopr,fl]CC is all happic asthcfaircftofail, and her

fellow maides^ now vpon the Icauic fhcltcr that abutts a-

gaiuA the Iflands Hde.

Hell.SxitciW cfFcftlcfle, yet nothing wccle omit that

bcarcsrecoucrics nan)e. But finccyour kindnc (Tewee hauc

ftretcht thus farrc, let vs bcfeech you^that for our goldc

we may prouiHon hauc , wherein we are not dc fiiture for

want,bntwcaric forthe (lalcncllc.

Lx[, O firjacurteficjwhichifweflioulddcnicjthemoft

iuftGodforeucry graffe would fend a Caterpillar, and fo

infliftourProuince: yet once more let mcc intrcatc to

knowcat large the caufc ofyourkings forrow,

Holl. Sitiir^l will recount it toyou, but fee I am prc-

uented.

Z7A Ohce'rstheLadicthatl (cntfor,*

Welcome faircone,tft not agoodly prcfent i

Hell, Shee's a gallantLad ic,

hyf. Shee's fuch a one, that were I well afliirde

Camcofa gentle kinde,and noble ftockc,! dowifti

Nobctterchoife,an£lthinkeme rarely towed,

Faircon all goodnelle thatconfiftsin bcautie,

lExpcd cucn herCjwhere is akingly patient,

H J If
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Ifthat thy profpcrousandartificiaU fate.

Can draw him buttoanrwcrethcc inou^ht*
Thy facrcd Phyfickc ftiall rccciuc fuch pay,

As thy dcHres can wifli.

Mar. Sir I wilivfc my vtmof!! skill in his recouertc« pro-

uidcd that none but I andmy companion maid be fuiFercd

to come nccrc him,

Lyf, Comc,lct vs ieauc her, and the Cods make her pro=

Ipcrous. The Song,

Ljf. Marke he your Muficke?

Mart No nor looktonvs.

Lyf. See (hcwill (peakc to him.

Mar, Hailc fir,my Lordlend earc,

Per, Humjha.
Mar. lama m3Jd,my Lordc , that ncre before inujted

eycsjbuthauebecnc gazed on hke a Comet- She (peaks

my Lorcl, thatmay bc,hath endured a gricfc might eqoafl

yours,ifboth were iuftly wayde, though wayward fortune

didmalignc myftatc, mydcriuation wa^ from anccdors,

who flood equiuolcnt with mightic Kings , buttimc hath

rooted out my parentagc,and to the world , and augward
ca(iialties,boundme in(cruitudc,Iwilldefill,but there is

fomething glowes vponmychcck^aAdwhiipcrs in mine
carc,go not till he fpcake.

P*f. My fortunes ,parentage, good parentage, to equal!

mine,was it not thus,what lay you?
Mayi, IfedmyLord,ifyoudid know my parentage,

you would not do me violence.

Per, Idothinkcfo,prayyou turneyour eycsvponme,
your like fomething that,what Countrey women hcare of

thcfe fhcwes?

Mar, No,norof any flicwc8,yet I was mortally brought

forth,and am no other then I appcare.

Per. I am great with woe,and (ball dcliuerwecping:my

dcarcft wife was like this maid, and fucha one my daugh-
ter
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Kr might luue bccnc : My Qu«ne« fquare Browci,her

ftaturcto an mch , as wandlike-ftraight,asfilucr voyft,

her eves as lewcH-like, and caftc as richly, in pace an o-

thcr/««». Who ftarucsthc cares (hccfccdcs,and makes

them hungrie. the more Ihc giucs them fpccch.Whcre doe

youliuc?
, , ,

M«r. Wherelambutafttaungcr from the dcckc, you

may difccrnc the place.

Per. Where were you brcd?and howatchieii d you tneic

indowmcnts whichyou make more rich to owe?

M^r. IfKhouldtdlmyhyftoric, it wouid Iccme hkc

lies difdaind in the reporting.

Per, Prethcefpcake, falfncflc cannot come from thee,

for thou lookeit modeft as iufticc, & thou fccmeft a Polks

forthe crownd truth to dwell in,I wil beleeuc thec& make

(enlcs credit thy relation, to points tiiat (cemc impoffible,

forthoulookcftlikc one Iloued indeede : what were thy

friends?didft thou not ftay when I did pulh theebacke,

which was when I pcrcciu'd thee that thou cam ft from

good difcending. Mar. So mdccd I did.

Per. Reportthy parcntagcl think thou faidft tiiou hadft

bcenctoft from wrong toiniuric, and that thou thoughts

thy griefs mightcquaJl minc,ifboth were opened.

Mar, SomcruchthingI fed,andfednomore,butwhat

my thoughts didwarrant mc was likely*

Per, TeIlthyftorie,ifthine confidercdproue the thou-

land part ofmycnduraunce, thou art a man, and I haue

fuffcredlikeagirle, yet thou docft lookc like patience,

gazing on Kings graues , and fmiling extremitic out of

aft , what were thy friends' howe loft thou thy name,

my moft kindc Virgin? recount I doc befcech thee, Come
fit by mcc.
May, MymmeisMariM,
Per, Oh I am mockt,andthou by fomc infenccd God

fcnt hithei to make the world to laughatme.
Mar. Piitiencc
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Mar, Paticncegoodrir:orhcreIle ccafc.

Per. Nay Ik be patient: thou little know ft howe thou

doeft ilartle mc to call thy fclfc Marina*

M«r. The name was giuenmce by one that hadforae

power,my &thcr,and a King«

Per, How,a Kings daughtcr,andcald Maritai

Mar, You fed you would belecuc me, but not to bee a

troubler ofyour peace,! will end here.

Per. But arc you flcfli and bloud i

Haue you a working puire,and areno Fairic i

Motion well, fpeake on,where were you borne?

And wherefore calld Marina i

Mar. Calld yI^r*»/*/or Iwasbome atfca*

Plr. At /ea, what mother?
Mar, My mother was the daughter ofa King,whodied

the minute I was borne, as my good Nurfc Lkherida hath

oft dcliuered weeping.

Per. O flopthere a littlc,this is the rareftdreamc

That ere duld llcepc did mocke fad fooles withall.

This cannot bemy daughter,buried, well, where were yon

bred .' lie hcarcyou more too'th bottomc ofyour ftorie

,

and ncucrintcnuptyou.

Mar. You fcorne,bcleeue me twere befti 'did giuc ore.

Per. Iwillbcleeueyouby the fyllableofwhatyou (hall

dcliucr,yetgiuemeleaue, howcamcyouinthcfe parts?

where wcrcyoubred i

Mar, The King my fatherdid in Tharfltt Icaue me.
Til/ cruel C/^m with his wickedwife.

Did feckc to murther me:and hauing wooed a villaine,

To attcnM)t it,who hauing drawnc to doo't,
A crew orPirats camcandxeC:ued me.
Brought mc to Metalim,

But good-fir whither wil you haue me?why doc you weep?
Itmaybcyouthinkcmeean impofturc,nogoodfayth: I

am the dsughter to King ?<?«>/«•/, ifgood king Pericles be.

Hoe
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Hell. Uoe,HeSica>itis?

He/. Calls my Lord.

Per. Thou art a graiie and noble Counfellcr,

Moft wife in generall,tcll me if thou can ft,what this maydc

is , or what is like to bee , that thus hath made mce

wecpe.

He/, Iknownotjbuthcrcs the Regent fir of Meta/mft ras

fpeakes nobly ofher.

L//. She neucrwould tell her parentage,

Being dcmaundcd,that (he would lit ftill and wecpe.

Per. Oh He//iraHits, ftrikc me honored fir ,
giue mec a

gafli,putme to prefent paine^leaft this great fea ofloycs ru-

filing vpon mcjore-beare the lliores ofmy mortaiitie , and

drowne me with their fwcctneflc : Oh comc hither, res

thou that bcgctft him that did thee beget,

rhou thatwaft borne at (ca,buricd at ThHrfm,

And found at lea agen, O Helltcantu,

Downc on thy knees, thanke the hoiie Gods as loud

As thunder threatens vs,this is Marina,

What was ihy mothers name? tell rac,but that

for truth can ncutr beconiirm'dinough.

Though doubts did eucr flcepc.

Mar. Frift fir,I pray what is your title ?

Per, Iam Ptric/es oiTjre , but tell mee nowmy
Drownd Quccnes name,as in the reft you fayd.

Thou haft becne God-like perfit,thc hcirofkingdomcs, 20s

And an other I ike to Perides thy father.

Ma, Is it no more to be your daughtcr,then to fa/jmy

mothers tiiimc\vgLsThaifa,Thaifa\J!iS my mother, whodid
end the minute I began.

Pe. Now bleffing on thec,rife th'art my child.

Giueme frefli garments, mine owne Hc/lka-nus , thee is not 216

dead at Tharftts as fticc fliould hauc bcenc by fauage C/eo«,

ftic (hall tellthccalljwhen thou flialt knecle.and iuftifie in

knowlcdge,(he is thy veric Princcs,who is this I tzo

I He/, Sir
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Htl. Sir^'sthegoucrnofof A/^m/ow, who hearing of
your imelancholie ftatc,didcome to lire yout

Per. I embrace you,giucmemy robes.

I am wildc inmy beholding,0 heauens blefTc ray girlc.

But harlce what Mufickc tcW^HeSkatiHsmy Marma,
TcU him ore pointby point,for yet he fccmcs to doat.

How fiirc youarcmy daughtcr^but what mufickc?
Hel My Lord I hcarc none.

Per* Nonc,theMufickcofthe Sfheres^x^my Marina*

Lyft Itis not goodto croilc him,giuc him way.
Per. Rareil foundsjdo ye not hcarc I

Lyft Mufickcmy Lord? I hcarc*

Per. Mod hcaucnly Mufickc.

It nips me vntu liftning,and thickc flumber

Hangs vpon mine eycs,lct mcreft.

Lyf, A Pillow for his head^ib Icaue him all.

Wellmycompanion fricnds,ifthis but anfwcre to my iuil

bchcfcjllc well remember you.
DiMta.

Dia. MyTemple ftandsin£/>A</«/,

Hie thee thither, and doc vppon mine Altar facrificc.

Therewhenmy maiden pricfis arc met together beforethe

people all, reuealehow thou at feadidftloofc thy wife, to

mourne thycrolics with thy daughters, call, & giuc them
repetition to the Iike,or performe my bidding, or thou li-

ueft in woe:doo't,and happie,by my filucr bow,awakcand
tell thy dreame.
Per, CeIeft>allZ>M», Goddtiiii Argentine,

1 will obey thee Wf'//(ftfw«x. Hell, Sir,

Per. My purpofe was for TharfMs,th.cK to ftrike,

The inhofpitable Cleon^hutl am for other fcruicc firft,

Toward Ephefus turncour blownc faylcs,

Eftfooncs He tell thee why,ff)all we rcfrefh vs firvpon your
Aore, and giue yougoldcfoi fuch prouifion as our in-

tents will ncedc

Ljf, Sir,
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Zjff Str,wi»h all my hcart^nd when youcomea fliorc, zeo

I haucanotfler Height.

Pgr. You (hall preuailcwere it to wooc my daughtcr,fbr

it fccmcs yon haue bccne noble towards her.
Ljft S ir, lendmc yourarme.

Per, Coeaemy Marina.

Exeunt,
YiL

Cm»tr. Now our lands arealmoft run.

More alittle^nd then dum»
This my lafl: boonegiuc mce,

Forfuch kindneflcmuft rclieuemee:

Thatyou aptly will fuppofc.

What pageantry,whatKatc,what {howec^

What min[lrclfie,and prcttie din,

The Regentmade in Mettdtn*

To greet the King, lb hcthriued,

Thathe is promude to be wined

To ^ire Afaritm, but in no wi(e«

Till hehad done his facrificc.

As DM»bad whereto being bound.

The Intcrtm pray,you all confound.

In fethcrd bricfencsfaylesarcfild,

^ndwiihesfalloutasthey'r wild.

At EfhefHs the Templefte,

Our King and all his companie.

That he can hither come fo foone.

Is by your fancies thankfulldoomc* ^a
Per,. HailcZ)M»,topcrformcthyiuftcommaundj Shl.

Ihereconfelfemy (eltcthc King oiTyre,

Who frighted frommy countrcy did wed ntPentapolit, the

feire 7%Mfa^t Sea in childbed died lhe,but brought forth a

Mayd child calld /WjjrwM.whomO Goddefic wears yet thy

filuerliuerey^ccat Tharfus was nurft with Clean, who at

fourtcCTieycarcs he fought to murder, but her better flats

I z brought
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brought her to Metetitie, gainft whofe fliorc ryding , her

foi Lunes brought the mayde aboord vs , where by her

ownc moft clccrcrcoicmbrancc , flicc made knownchcr

fclfc my Daughter.

Tht Voyccand'fauour,youarc, youare, Oroyall
TerkUs.

ftr.Whatmcanesthc mum ? flicc dies, hclpc Gen-
tlemen.

Ceri. NobJc Sir, if you hauc tolde Diandes Altar

true, this is your wife?

Per, Reuerentappearernp, I thrcwc her oucr-boord

vith thefe vcrie amies.

Cc Vpon this coaft, I warrant you.

Pe. T'ismoftcertaine.

Cer. Lookc to the Ladic , O (lice's but oucr-joydc,

Earlie in bluftcring morne this Ladic was thrownc vpon
this fliore.

I op't the coffin, found there richIewells,rccoue-

red her, and plac'fte her hecrc in Z)w»(j«-tcmp!e.

Per. May wefcc them?
Cer, Great Sir,thcy Ihalbe broughtyou tomy houfe,

whither I inuite you, lookc TTr^/i is rccoucred.

Th. O let me looke if hcc be none of mine, my fin*

ditiewill to my fenfebcndc no licentious care, butcurbc
it fpight of feeing: O my Lord areyou not Pericles i like

him you fpakc, like him you are, did you not name a tem«
peft,a birth ,and death ?

Per. The voycc of dead Thaifa.

TIj. That Thaifa ami, fuppofed dead and drownd.
Per. I mortal! i)/<4«.

Th. Now I knowe you better ,when wee with tcarcj
parted PeKupolU , the king my father gaueyou fucb a ring.

P(r»-.This,this,nomorc,yougod3,yourprc{entkindc-
ties nukes my paft mifcrics fports

, you fiiall doc well that
on the touching of her lips I may melt, and no more be

fccpc,
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fccnc)O come,be buried a fccond time withfn thcfe artnct.

Mf* My heart leaps to be gone into my mothers bo-

fome.
Per. Lookewho knccles hcre,flcfli ofthy flcfli Thai/a,

thy burden at the Sea,and call'd Marina , for (hewas yccl-

ded there*

Th' Bleft , and mine ownc.
HeU. Hayle Madame,and my Quccnc.

Th. I knowe you not.

HeU. You hauc heard mee /ay when I did flic from

Tyre,\ left behind an ancient fubftitutc , can you remem-
ber what I call'd theman, I hauc nam'dc him oft.

Th, Twas Htlltcaxtti then.

Pir.StlW confirmation^ imbracc him AcereThaifit,th\s.

is hcc,nowdocI iongtol1carchowyou\vcrefound.''how

polTiblic preferucd ? andwho to thankc (bcfidcs the gods)

for this great miracle i

Th, Lord C#r/V!w<i»,myLord,thisnian through whom
the Gods hauefliowne their power , that can from firll to

laftrcfolueyou.

P«.Rcucrcnt Syr,the gods can hauc no mortal! officer

morelike a god then you , willyou dcliucr how this dead

Quccnc rcliucs l

Cer. I will my Lord,bcfcech you firft, goc with mee
to my houle, where lliall be (howne you all was found with
her. How iheecame plac'fteheerc in the Temple, no
nccdfijIJl thing omitted.

/*«•, Pure DinK blelTcthee for thy vifion,and will offer

nightoblations tothcc7*«w/i, thisPnncc,thc fairc betro-

thed ofyour daughter, liiAWtamKhtxatPetitapclu , and
now this ornamentmakcsmee lookedifmall, will I clip to

forme,and what this fourtecnc yccrcs no razcr touch't, to
grace thy marridgc-day, He bcautifie.

Tht Lord Cfrwwtfw bath letters ofgood credit. Sir,

my father's dead.

1 } P^r.Heaucn
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Per, Hcftucnsmake a Starre of him, yet there my
Quccne, wec'Je celebrate their Nuptialls, and ourfelucs
will in that kingdonie fpcnd our following daies,our fonne
and daughter (halUn Tyrm taigne.

Lord Cerimon wce doc our longing (lay.

To hcare the reft vntoldc , Sir lead's the way«

FINIS.

1n AntiachM and hi* daughteryou hane heard

Ofnionfirous luft,thc dueand iuft reward

:

In Pfw/«hisQuccneand Daughterfcene.

Although aflayI'dc with Fortune fierceand keenc.

Vcrtucprcferdfrom fell dcftruAions blaft.

Lead on by heaucn, and crown'd with ioy at laft.

In Hf^ciwwmayyou well dcfcrie;,

A figure oftrueth, of faith, of loyaltic s

In rcucrend Ceritavn there well appcares^

Theworth that learned chariticayc weares.

Forwicked C/eon and his wife,whenFame
Had Ipred hiscuried deede,thc honord name

0(Pericles, to ragethe Cittie turne,

That him and his they in his Pallace Iburnc

:

The gods for murderIccmdcfo content.

To punilfa, althoughnot done, but meant.

So on your Patience cuermoreattcnding,

New ioy waytc on you, hecre our play has ending.

FINIS-


